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from the
Left
Hand

by Bud Besser

The roar from the grand-
stand óver tim double ptay
mOVe of the Jozwiak Park
baseball diamonds to the
Poñiarelli camptex is littte
mare than a pipsqaeak, if we
cánsider the few teOers and
phone calls we've received.

A Nues ofticial called last
week and wandered juat how
many people wereeeally can-
cerned aboat -the propased

-
We suggest ifthe gayo and

gals who are ceying fout
-- boll" really want io raise thon

- protests -they shoatd flit our
'Letters calumas - auçi make

other protests which anti
clearly teli the umpires in

-- Nues - what their decisions

--
shoutdbe.

Since nobody - asked Te
Left Hand what it thaught we
decided to stick our nose iota
the matter and clear up the di-
lemma.

- The- "double play" is the
-

village taking over the Tou-
by-Pranks ballpark for in-
creased Public Woiks facili-
ties and moving the park ea
to the Hiles Collego land
where Pontarelli wtll be
building. -

i lt sounds and eads great.
The village gels its increased
area and the park district gels
anew improved park wtlhoUt
addiug taxpagor costs.

Prom The Left Hand,
we've gut a better idea. Keep

Continued OU Page 31

Village hopes -
A.B -Dick will
sta/ in town- -

Maine Town .

to Maine South- Park District decidesmeeting moved

Hoping to avoid the pandemo-
nium that broke loose at last
years town meeting, Maine
Township Superviser annoanced
that the 800-seat aeditorium of
Maine South -High Schaat bau
been reserved for this year's
meotingat 7:30p.m.April 16. -

At last year's meeting, mere
than 200 residents crowded into -

- the Town Hall, which teats only
160, aisd wrested contrai from
tawnabip officials, votiug for
their awn representative and re- -
visingtheagenda -

The town meeting is usually
devoted- to the financial report,
but last yeafs revised agenda
brought up issues sorb as execu-
five -salary increases, -a capon
publie relations fees and halting

Continued OU Page 31

Morton Grove -

1Iitorica1 - --

Society meeting -
The Manan Grave Historical

Society meets On Tuesday, Apnl
t6atl p.m. intheBaxteeRtom nL
theMorlanGeaveLibY. - --

Aller a brief business meeting
and the postponed installation of
new beardmembers, the program

- highlight will be CarIO Leone of
Creative Memories; Her subject
is Showbax to Showcase - pee-
serving fondly photographs and
memerabilia. This should be nf
interest ta -ail membres and their

-

guests. What IO keep and what to
toss. -

The publie is welcome and
three is no admission fee, Light
refreshments will be served.

Skokie 4th of -

July Parade
Committee

d

The Skakie 4th of July Parade
Committee is accepting applica-
tiSas fremcemmunity orgautza-
does, yaath groups, hautes of
worship, butinasses and others
wtto would like te march to this
yeofsparade.

The aarade promises to agatu

ConunissioflerS voted at special public meeting Wednesday

rate of Jozwiak Par1
-

By RosemaryTirlO
mn jozwiak Park taud swap

ecisiot will bave been made by
thotime this edition gans to press.

At a specialmeoting of the
Park District Board held at 6:30
p.m. lact evening, the commis-
sioneth were schedaled to ad-
,outu to executive session to de-
tide themuch-debuted propasol
by the Village to move the park
from Franks and Tcìahy avennes
to a 7.7-acre parcel en the north-
west career of the farmer Ntles
College property at Toahy and
Harlemavenues. -

The7.7-acre parcel was donat-
ed to the village by -Poatarelli
Boilders, Chicago, whowill erect
a aine-building, 420-unit condo-
minium development an the re-
mainingland. -

-

Village officiais preposed the
land swap, which weuld allow a
much-needed expansion of the
existing publie services facility at
6849 Toohy Ave., adjacent to
-Jozwiak Pork, andlwoald elimi-
nate the need to coñstruet o corn-
pletety new facilityfrarn scratch
on thedonátedpàrcel.

Of particular concern are the cilities.
baseball diamonds and miniature - te addition, accordsng to May-
golffacitities oftheexistiag parli. er Nicholas Blase, the Village to

Park officials have said that the - enerently negotiating with the
proposed new park site can ac- Forest Preserve to acquire a tract
commodate existing Jozwiak fa- Continued on Page 31

Cashier fined in Des Plaines
Mall smoking incident

. - byRosernaryTiriO
A Des Plaines Mall shopper became the first citizen to

Invoke the suburb's 8year-oId anti-smoking ordinance,
which bans smoking in public places and allows for vio-
latorsto be lined up to $500,

According to s recent Tribunearticle, Lynne Lohr, who
has asthma, pressed charges against Pat Kuehne, 66,
who was having a quick puff while on a break trom her
cashier's job at the Shopmart grocery in the mall at 700
Pearson St in the suburb.

Lohr encountered Kuehne smoking in a common area
ofthe mall and asked heno putthe cigarette out because
she is allergic to cigarette smoke.

Kuehne, whom Lohr described as having a "nasty atti-
tude," ignoredtherequest.

Lohr's attempts to enlist the assistanceof mall securi-
Conllnued an Page 31

- -

'-'Helping Hugs" program
- - -receives bears- -

ABDick Co., seeicing 'au ne- be ne ,fthe biggest and best In.
virotimeul - that lets- us operate dependence Day parades In the

aveu more competitively io lo- Chícogoland area. The 13th anua-
- day's besiness environment,' has ai event tacks off at noon on July

anflOuuCedPlans to elote Its fortl- 4 from the sooth lot of Gobba
ily at 5700 Touhy Ave., dtrecdy Commonity College, Skokic

octets the street from 1hz Niles Campan, 7701 Lincoln Ave. The
portion of the Village Crossing parade góeS north on Lincoln bit The Nibon Fire Department recently received o donation of 135 teddy beam from tite Ni/ea Target

Shepping Center Oakton Sir el bh n st Ot Oak otero Theoe teddybears wilt be diotnbuted an part of the Helping Hugo program The fleura will be

- Nuco efficitils are hopeful that ion io OaktenPark, 4701 Ookton. given cotto calm omallchildrenottheocene ofemergencieO in the village.

the firm a leading world wide w y b en able t b titi up picturedleft to nght FF/PM Chortie Seleen Target employee FF/PM Dong Fuller FF/PM Bill White

- graphic acts suppiterond manu- ihr parade everyyear,' says Pa- TargetemPloyee, Eng. DaveSchweigert, Jamelyn Colon Target, FF/PM JeffReimer.

Continued OD Page 31 Coatasued on Page 3 - -
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Insured
CorpOrate Bonds
I AM-rated by
Standard & Poor's

1 Insured as to the
timely payment of
principal and Interest

YieId effective 4/8/96, sub-
iec tu availability. Yield msd
marketvalue may fluctuate if
suld pries to meturity. -

call orstop by today.
Meosber SIPC

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953
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ANN%VERSARY SALEI= F
WOOD DRAWER UPGRADE

Let your imagination mn free without spending a
fortune. Great Northern Cabtuetry s a legacy of fine
craftsmanship and exceptional value. Because of the
harmonious appeal of our cahinetry and accessories,
you can mix and match styles to create fast the looh
you wani. Bsing in your ideas and let us show you just
how affordable your dream can be.

I, I I

s
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Norwood Park Home
honors employees

- .

ActivityDirectorLisa Fune/I (loft) and Nursing Manager Linda
Larson celebrate their five year anniversasy at Norwood Park
Home during the Employees' Recognition Luncheon. Fourteen
employees were honoredforworking5, band l5years, totaling
140 years otemployment combined.

North Shore
Hotel donates
to 4 charities

Faur charities will be recsp-
muts of donations made by the
seeier citizen resideuls At the
NerlhShoreHetel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, at a special pres-
entuben an Mooday. April 15
startiugat23Op.m.

The publie is invited lo attend
theprogramuteocharge.

The NaCh Shore Hate! seniors
have been Organizing charitable
projects since March 1, raising
hinds, soliciting used ctathing,
knitting for underprivileged bu-
bias and writing letters lo sol-
dines. Each charitable offesI was
headed by a diffeeent senior citi-
zen.

The four charities are: The
American RedCeoss, The Evans-
ton branch ofthe American Can-
cee Society, The Cmdle and the
EvaustouBranch ofthe Salvation
Army.

Parkinson's
Support Group
discussion

Regency Nursing Centre will
be basting it's next Parkinson's
Support Group Meeting an Sun-
day, April 14at2 p.m. an the low-
erleval of the nursing costee.

Featured attise meeting will be
guest speaker, Caeeie Hunt,
Pharm.D. Ms. Hunt is a Consul-
tant Phaemacist with American
Pharmaáontical Services Nerth
Suburban Drugs aed will be
speaking en enflent theeapies fer
sufferers of Parkinson's Disease.
The topic will be "Medications
Fer Parkinson's Disease." MIer
the presentatiun there will be an
infoemal question and answer pe-
eiod.

Regency Nursing Ceulre is le-
cased at 6631 N. Milwaukee
Ave.,inNiles. Farmoreinforma-
tian, call (847) 647-7444 and ask
for Karen Gatto, Suppaet Geoup
Ceardisator. . -

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sh,mpuu & 5G $2.50 & Up
Huirant u3.00 & Up

EVE9YDAY EXCEPI SUNDAY
sr. Mans Clipper ShunS $3.00
Mono Rea. Hair Styling $5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
50er s. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL

(312) 631O574

s

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGJSTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open so residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their yeaager spenses. Niles sen-
teas interested in eblaining additional senior center informa-
tien sheuld cull er visit the center and be placed eu tisa mailing
list. Thn center in tecated al 8060 Oakten Street.

- YARN NEEDED
The Sealer Center in requesting any left-ever yarn or scraps

ofmaterial (8'x 8" or bigger). Lap mbes and shawls are math
fer veterans at Hines Hospital. Voluntrer knitters and crochet-
ers arti needed. Ifinterested, cenlact Mary Vendnnplau.

VILLAGE OF NIE,ES
EMERGENCY INFORMATION PACKETS

The Semer Center new has Village nf Niles Emergency tu-
formation Packets available free of charge. The packet can-
sists uf a medical information form that can be posted in the
self-sticking envelope on the outside upper right band comer
of year mfrigeretor and ene form to br placed is year wallet.
Should the paramedics seed tu assist semeuse in their home,
they would know, lo leek in this spyt fer the information.

FISHING GROUP OUTING
The Nues Senior Center has organized the first Fishing Out-

ng an Monday, April 29 from 8:30 n.m. to 12 neon. The eut-
iog will be held at Axebead Lake located at thr contar of Too-
by and River Rd. EasL included in the price ef 54.50 will be
fishing, prizes, Sd a Brown's Chicken luneh, Transpertotien
is en your own; if you need a ride, contact May Oleksy.

INTERNATIONAL FJESTA PARTY
The International Fiesta Party, sponsored by the Women's-

Club, will br held es Monday, April 22 at 12 n000. Thr meno
wilt feature international fare, and assorted ethnic desserts.
Fllewing the lunch, enjoy entertaiemeut by Rudy Dmek's
Band. Tickets are $6. Women's Ctub Membrrs are asked to
donate "ethnic" bakery; canlact Mary Oleksy if interested.

MEN'S CLUB EASTER-SHOOT-OUT
The Men's Club General Meetieg and Easter Shoot-Oat

will be held on Monday, April 15 ut 10 am. Tickets for the
June trip to see the Will Rogers Follies at the Fireside Theater
will be os sala for 540, and the Jase BBQ fer 55.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTINGS -

The following tickets are on sale NOW for the Men's Club
Golf Season: Tam Golf (April 17), and Chapel Hills 18 Hole
Golf (May 3). Tickets for the May Tam Ontiug will go on sale
at the Men's Club Meeting on April 15. -

LECTUREs SELECTING A DOCTOR
Learn how to select a physician best suited for year nerds at

a FREE lecture on Wednrsday, April 17 al 2 p.m. The tectore
wilt be presented by Frieda Koss, a Ceanmanity-Srrvice Rep-
nesentative from the Doctor Referral Center at Lutheran Gen-.
eral Hospital. Registration required!

LRCTUREt SENIOR SAFETY AWARENESS
Learn how ta protect yoarself and your home at this imper-

tant lecture presented by the Sheriffs 010cc of Cook Ceunty.
The lectare wilt be held oe Wednesday, April 24 at 2 p.m.
Registration eeqnired.

MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

Medicaee/Supplemental Insarance Appointments are avaRa-
hie on bu individual basis on Wednesday, April 24. Call the
Center far mom infermatien. -

APRIL LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
The April Lite Lunch und movie witt be on Friday, April26

at Noon. The cast of $1.75 includes a Chicoge-Style Hot Dog
and the msvir "Bahr."

SENIOR CENTER SPELLING BEE
The BEE is BACK! Register NOW for the 1996 Spelling

fire te be hold os Wednesday, May 29. Word lists are availa-
hie at the Senior Center.

Preview Fall Emeritus
Classes at Afternoon Tea
Area residents are invited to A meet other Emeritus students as

well as the teachers whu will pm-
view Fall 1996 credit and non-
credit Emeritus classes for older
adults. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by BanbaraBrown, pianist.

The fee is $2.50 and includes
the traditional tea and peogram.
Toregister,call (847)635-1414.

Taste of Class with Afternoon
Tea from 1:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day, May 1 at the Ray Haetntein
Campas of Oakton Community
College, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The traatitianal Afternoon Tea
will provide the opportunity so

---Funeral- services: held- for-

Sally Stankowicz
Sally A. Staskowicz (nec

Slowioski), hora July 4, 1909,
passed away March 18, 1996.
Sally was preceded in death by
her husband, Prank Stankowicz
Sr., the former Mayor of Niles.
Frankserred as Village Fresidenl
from 1941-1961. During this era
Sally (together with Frank) was
instrumental in the growth et
Ndrs. They resided in the area
sumounded by Milwaukee Ave.,
Tonhy Ave., di fluets Rd. She re-
tired fromthe Cherry St. nddrèss.

Sally served as chairperson for
the March ofDimes. She coerdi-
natedBondRollies forfomilies of
Niles Servicemen who were nerv-
iog our country daring Wertd
War It. She was inslrumextal in
enisiog funds to build St Juliana
Church (Teehy Ave. in Chicago).
She helped to errate the Niles
Days Committee in an effort te
raise funds for the Village of
Nibs. Ttseeugh the Niles Days
events, which were bold at the
cuerent lecatiao efJazwiak Park,
funds wore rained to build the first
Fire House (at Touhy & Milwau-
ken) and the Public Werks Gar-
age on Toahy.

Sally was born in Chicago.
She wan the 6th of 12 children.

'She married Frank Stankowiczin
1931 andnaised3 children. Frank
Stankawice Jr., ManItu Stankow-
icc, and Susan (Kabeelein) Ram-
say. She has 12 gmndehildeee
and25 greatgrandchildren. Visi-
tation was held at Skaja Teerace
Funeral Home un Friday, March
25. Mass was at St Juliana
Chruch on March 30. She was
laid tu rest at SL Adelbeet Cerne-
leey inNiles.

- Optimist Club Jùnior
High Essay Contest

Congentulutiensta the wimsees
of the ViBage of Niles/Optintist
Club Junior High Essay Contest
One-hundred and fourteen essays
were submitted regarding the
theme, 'What does the Olympic
Games signify to me'!'. The first
place winner will receive a $100
U.S. Savingn Bond; second and
third place winners will each re-
ceive a $50 U.S. Savisgs Bond;
plus, six mere winners wilt be
honorad. Os Wednesday, April

Gauza filés
for recount

Ted Ganen filed for a recount
of 13th District Stato Representa-
tive vetes en Friday, March 29
with the Chicago Board uf Etec-
tiens and The Cook Cousty
BeardafBlections. -

Sus-Timeu March 18 article ti-
tIed Lawmaker Loses Head, Not
Homer raised qnrntieus abeut an
unidentified campaign worker
that Peter Caitaghan blames for
nuperiotpesieg his photo atop
State Senator Walter Dudycz's
body. A Northwest Press article
slates that Callagban indicated
'that he (Callaghan) did sot nne

the mailings outil ene arrived in
his home.' Callaghan fails to dis-
close the name of the campaigo
worker whom he alleges author-
izrd os Callaghan's behalf the
dectoriog ofthe campaign photo-

.grapk. Unless Calloghan can
- idestify this persoe and the myn-
tensas staffer cao confirm Callo-
gh an's veesion, then this entire
aiibi agrie raises uerioos qoen-
tiens about his truthfulness.

17, thewinneeswill getagtimpse
of the day-to-day operations of
the Niles leoni government sys-
tern. The winners will tour vari-
eus departments and have lauch
with the Village Board. On Thes-
day, April 3 the students will con-
ductameckyittage Board Meet-
ing at 7 p.m., peter to the regular
Bernd Meeting. The winners are
listed au falluws:

First place Winner - Agnes Li-
bot, Is. Jale Brebeuflcheol; sec-
and place winner - Elles Ghiiolf,
OurLady ufRansom; third place

- winnor - Deanna Greco, St. John
Brebeuf; follow-up wiunees: Jus-
tin Bates, St John Brebeuf, An-
drew Hong, Culver Middle
School, Rachna Sheth, Culver
Middle School, Tom Kapozyk,
St. John Brebeuf School, Bein
McNeeta, Colver Middle Scheel
and Lindsey Krukowstci, Our
Lady of Ransom.

Family Services hosts
stress management
workshop -

Niles Family Services will be
haviug a stress management
werkshep an May t from 7 te 9
p.m. at the Thdent Ceater, 8060
Oakten St. All members of the
Niles cosnmaoity are welcome to
altend.

This tnteractive workshop will
encearago parlicipaula to learn
concreto coping strategies lo
manage stress. Ifyon arr interest-
ed, please call at (847) 692-3396.

G1r1IAV9116

Sales of 1996 vehicle stickers
began a few weeks ago when ap-
plications wero mailed ta- awn-
ces. New vehiclnstickers mast br
properly diiplayed by midnight,
April30. -

Renidents are encoaraged to
use the pre-printed form and ap-
ply by mad well before the dead-
line. Any necessary cbanges
should be made on the form be-
fore the mailing. If reaidents have
not received a pee-printed appli-
cation, they are still respannible
fer purchasing a motor vehicle
sticker if it is regisseeed in Mor-
tan Grove. Contact the Vitloge
Hall far blank application forms.

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY. APRIL t, 1596 PAGE 3

Vehicle -stiçker deadline for Morton Grove
Theities fer thn vehicle stickers
are as follows: passenger vein-
cies - $20, trucks/caminorcial -
$40-$100, motnecyclo - $15, mo-
ter scatter/mopeds - $10, mt-
tique/reigions - Sto, recreational
vehicles -$25. - -

Residents who one 65 or older
may parchase one sticker per
househeld for the reduced fee of
$10-

The $20 passenger car vehicle
stickers are also available at the
lecatiens below (The reduced
neniar citizen ente or other cate-
geHen of meter vehicle stié!cers
cas only be pueehased at thr: Vil-
tage Hall or by mail): Camerica -

Bank, 8700 Waukegan Ed;; First
National Bank ofMerton Grove,

--

6201 Dempster St.; Repablic
Bank, 9l47Waakegan Rd.

Late fees will be applied after
Thenday, April 30. Begimting
Wednesday, May I, vehicle
stickers will cost an additional
$10. Failure ta properly display a
valid vehicle stickerby midnight,
April 30, will result in a $15 fine
foe each violation. For additional
information call (847) 965-
4100. -

- Imagine A Free
Cellular Phone In Your
Chóice Of Five Colors.

(Thanks To This Black And
White,Ad, You'll Have To.) -

TheMeteeala Contoorportable io
ligbweigbsand baa 000 loAth

dialing, mutepte cumbee memory
mrd realty roel rotors.

Glenview
IE5an.,,awloeusn Alpha Communications

Choose One FREE item from each box
and create the cellular package that's best for you.

Your Favorite

Cranberry

Yetluw

Blue

Grey -

trol -

Ot5e 10)
lou-oft-seas lot-345.564M 047-151-ami

i

loo
Bonus

Minutes

or

3 Months
Weekend
Airtime

Months
Voice Dial,TM

or

3 Months
Roadside

Assistance

AakenmdSeks we!

,pseuAns,r,ds IaV0,e.5,sasru,uss
IIstPe:ssass.nuAr5a55.nss,Ia,eea:sfl5,5lo:loem55t,st,fw,mssw,aaasrvruwsHloI,eeaI,ou,andsn,as IaiaoI5s,rIs1,seOoesdsdsai,uOv,A Issu

IN I-tOME MauleaRe

HAIR CARE

Nues CELLULARONE

Cntassrl City

847-581-0981

Ortnsd Park Ctgiu (2) Wood Dale t'ststter 5rhaaseburg
047-404-OtIS 700-060.7511 047-355-9520 047-855-5920

r
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SMIRNOFF
VODKA

750ML

--. MEATS
-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS -

POT ROAST

LEAN
TENDER

NO WASTE

0

RED or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

59
-- APPLES

BABY PEELED

CARROTS

99':G

GOLDEN RIPE

- '
BANAÑAS'\', s' LBS.

-

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

I 9LR.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

POPO V
VODKA

1.75 LITER

s 89 BONELESS ROLLED
LB. PORK ROAST

s 69 LEAN BUTIERFLY
LB PORK CHOPS

EARLY11MES
WHISKEY

p Importeditalian Specialty Foods
7780 Miwaukèe Avenue, Nues

:-N (847) 965-1315
_f W rr,, Ib, right to limit q000titioo ood oorroo t poiotiogorroro.

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 17

Special Deli
$i29 OLIVE-P&p

ill LB. Or MINCE HAM

:L°-°:'iJORS -
I

MILLER or - T

BUDWEISER
: -BEER 'dr-'r ' 24.12:1.

COCA COLA
. REGULAR . DIET

12 PAR. 12 OZ. CANS

Win A Coca Cola Bowling Bag

J LB

s 98
LB

CAFFEINEFREE

-
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MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FRESH

BRATWURST.
LEAN 98SIRLOIN PATrIES 2 LB

,GROCER)-:-_
EXTRA -

LAUNDRY $ 99
DETERGENT GAL.

TONYS
PERSONAl 017D
PIZZA

NICE 'N FLUFFY
FABRIC $ 99
SOFTENER GAL

ANTIOCH FARMS
CHICKEN $ 29

-

6 OZ.

HEAT A EATHOMEMADE
MANICOTTI or $389

LASAGNA
- 11/2LB.

DEI FRATELLI

TOMATOES 39
or PUREE 28 OZ.

DON PEPPE.
PASTA B' j LB.

VAN CAMP'S
PORK &
BEANS OZ. CAN

SOFT 'n GENTLE
BATHROOM 99

TISSUE
4 PACK

SO ORI
PAPER

TOWELS

dillS
dIOS
ru IIIII I"

'II III'

I- 59'
ROLL

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY

7ML

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

M,Ii thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

s 98

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

12 PKG. . 12 OZ.
BOTTLES

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
d
;DÊLii99

70ML

$j99
i LS.

KRAKUS
POLISH
IIAM

$ 89
1/2LL . i

-LEAN BONELESS f
BEEF STEW. . . . .

LEAN S LES. ON
GROUND CHUCK MORE

ECKRICH
BOLOGNA

-DEÈJ

7O ML. 1.75 LITER
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ROSALJE GUZIEC
RosIi Guzic, 68, died

Mereh 29 at Lutheraa General
Hospital. Snrvived by husband,
Edward, children, Gary and Lin-
da Tedesco; siu grandchildren.
Sister, Marion Pomagier. Futter-
alMass at St. Martha Church; bu-
rial, Maryhill Cemetery. Memo-
riais to Kidney Foundation 0f
Illinois, 600 S. Federal St., Chi-
cagu,]L60605.

Funeral arrangements made by
SimisinsFaneraiHome.

CHARLESII KLEIN
Charles H. Klein, 116, died Feb.

29 at Lutheran General. Spouse,
the late Dorothy Peteesee Klein;
brother, late Jahrs Klein, sisters,
MarguretPfeste, Ethel Schnnebn-
len, Evelyn McCrackenthoep; un-
de to many nieces and nephews.
Seevices at Skaja Tenace Funeral
Heme.

Funeral arrangements mude by
SicajuTerraceFuneral Heme.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, ThIC

6500-06 N. Mllwankee Ave.

3Moe
lilt. (tnt (312)631.0040
ChICAGO (312)631-0077

(701) 023-2124

(800) 378-8770

We -Specialize iiz
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
Weitere Cemetery Wreaths
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PYONG CIlO
Fyeng Chu, 28, died March 8

in Hanover Fark. Fueenlu: Mr.
and Mrs. Wang Muk Chu of Han-
over Fark. Services held at Colo-
niai Faecral Home. lnteemenl,
Elm Lawn Cemetery in Elm-
burst,

Funeral areangemedls made by
Culoninl-Wejcinchowski Funeral
Home.

FRANK KREBS
Frank Krebs, 69, died March

12 in Glnnvinw. Spouse, Emmy
(nec Domberg), children, Man-
fred (Kathy) und Rosemarie
(George) Yaeger; live grandchil-
dens, brothers/sitters: Peter
(Theresa) Krebs and Mae/u
Krems. Services utNew Apostol-
ic Church. Interment Ridgewood
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechuwslci Funeral
1/eme.

ALICEL PSTRZOCH
Alice L Pstrzoch, 85, died

March 23 in Elnthnrsr. Spouse,
the late John; children, James and
JosepGne Gilbert and the late Pe-
ter and Faul; five geaedcbildrco
and4greutgrundchildeen. Fnnrr-
al Mass at SI. MarthuChurch. Bu-
rial at All Suints Mausoleum, Des
Plaines.

Funeral arrangemenE made by
Simlcins FunerulHome. -

JOiWQr ÇñQl
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEODtNGS and FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee Nites

WennuananNYwImnE

823-8570

. .

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
. THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAlA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. ÌVIILWAUICEE AVENUE
NJLES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(115) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

- GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARIES - - . .

LOUISE KLEPP
Luuise Klepp, 86, died March

7 at Lutheran General Hospital.
Wife, Margarel Fischer Klopp,
late Alberta Klapp, nephew Rich-
ard (Ann) Klopp. Sericeslseldat
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.

Funeral arrangements mude by
IkajaTerraceFuneralHorne.

EUGENEJ. OSTRO WSKI
Eugene J. Ostrowski, 63, died

March 4 at Holy Family }lospilal.
Survived, wife Joanne Bumagial
Ostrowski, daughters, Debra (Je-
rome) Janczak, Nancy Ostdiw-
ski, Susan (Jahn) Wagner, Carel
Ostrowtki; 5151er, Luma (Chester)
Meeozak; 8 grandchildren. Ser-
vices held al lIrais Terrace Futter-
alHome. -

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTenace Funeral Homa.

NAHAPETWARUTIAN
Nahapel Warutian, 75, died

Feb. 27 al Lutheran GearralHos-
piral. Smvivedbywife Schutchn-
4k (Gilliana) Wurutian; Son,
Geeasim Wanutian, Daughter,
Anuscb (Minas) Ghariabian Kya-
ram. Services held at Skaja Ter-
raceFunemlHeme.

Funeral arrangements made by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.

ELTONL. WATTS
Ellen L. Watts, 71, died March

2 at Glenbrauk Hospital. Servic-
en ut Skaja Tenace Funeral
Home.

Fûneml arrangements made by
SkujaTenuceFuneralHome. -

ARThUR W. JOHNSON, JR.
Arthur W. Johnseu, Jr., 55.

p'REDERDMANm
Fred Erdman ifi, 42, died

March 3 atForensic Institute; Sis-
1er, Carol J. Hoffman; many nino-
es and nephews. Services held at
SkajaTereaceFuneralHome.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajuTerraceFuenralHome.

R. RUSSIAN HAIG
R. Russian Haig, 91, died

March 6 at Northwestern Mema-
rial. Daughter, Elsie (Nerses)
Chitjian; toll Robert (Suzanne)
Haig, Ihren grandchildren. Ser-
vices held at Skaja Terrace Pneu-
raiHume.

Funeral arrangements mude by
SkujuTeeraceFuneralHome.

ELEANORBEEZYNSKI
Eleanor Berzyuski (nec Kula),

87, dm4 March 12 in Niles.
Spouse, the late Stanley; children,
SHrine ( W.W.) Kiebn; four
grandchildren; brothers/sisters:
Genevieve Nowicki, Lillian
Stack and John (Florence) Kula.
Panerai Services ut Dur Lady of
Sattsam Church; Interment Ma-
rybillCemelecy.

Funeral arrangements mude by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.

JOHN B.HESS
John B. Hess, 04, died March

8 in Nues. Survived by step
daughter Diana (Sam) Zumpano;
three grandchildren. Services at
SkujuTeeraceFnuerul Home.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajuTeeracr Funeral Home.

JAMES JOSEPh KELLY
James Jeseeh ICeliv, 61. died

MARIANV.GJERAS
- Marion Y. Gieras, 76, died

'March 2 in Pensacaln, Herida.
Surviving spouse, (Ret.) Major
Richard Gieras, son Glen; broth-
em/sisters: Beatrice Prati, Betty

-Leider, Jacqueline Harris and the
late GenevinveRegin. Services at
Sienldns Funeral Hume; burial at
Ft. Sheridan Cemetery in High-
woad.

Funeral arrangements made by
SimkinsFuneralHome,

DENNIS HAKALA
Dennis Hakala, 45, died March

løatForensic Institute, Survived
by spouse, Janet Wolski Hakula,
brader, Michael. Services at St.
JosephChurchiaWuutama, Wis-

Funeral arrangements made by
SkojaTeeraccFunernlflomn.

PAUL DEXTER
PaulDeuler,48,diòdMarch 10

al Holy Family Medical Center.
Survived by children, Sharon
Dexter, Paul Dexter JI and Carrie
Dextér; two grandchildren; bróth-
erJusephDexler. Serviccs held ut
Colonial Funeral Home. Inter-

. ment Acacia Park Cemetery in
Chicago.

. Funeral arrangements made by
Coloniul-Wojciechewski Funeral
Heme.

NAZARETH ALADJADJIAN
Nazareth Aladjadjian, 85,-died

March 11 ut Lutheran Gèneral.
Services held at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Heme.

Funeral arrangements made by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
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Notre Dame priest

celebrates fifty years
Father William J. Brinker,

CSC, of Notte Dame High
School fur Bays in Nibs, is cele-
beating ftfty years of priesthood.
1fr wns urdained June 24, 1946,
in Socred Heart Basilica on the
campus af the University ef Nu-
EnGome.

In 1955, Father was seul lo No-
IreDameHigh School forBoys in
Niles as one of the Founding Fu-
theru. Ou his arrival he was given
the responsibility of becoming
Ihr school's fiest Athletic Dircc-
1er. 11e instituted a program in
athletics which enabled Notre
Dame tu become u successful
competitor in local high school
sports.

Thnrc arc prcsendy leu thou.
sand alumni ufNolrc Dame High
School. These men fondly re-
member Father Brinker's service
in athletics, in the clmsraom und
in College Guidance. As a cal-
lega Guidance caunselar he cou-
linons to assist the students in the
school.

He it also well known foe his
priestly ministry ut two beni par-
ishes: St. Isaac Jogucs in Nues
and Saint Faul af die Cross in

Da Tuesday ùighl, April- 16,
Tuesday Night At the Shut,
MTJC's Adult Education class,

. will begin ils final six-week ses-
sien fur the year ned will be led
by Rabbi Edmund Winter. The
topic is: "Questions people ask
about Judaism. The first ses-
sien will confront the question:

- Can une doubt G-ds existence
and still be a good Jew? The
class begins at 8 p.m.

ParkRidge. He serves as chaplain
to the Sisters of Providence at
Mother Darein High School in
River Grove. The parishioners
and Sisters have known him for
many years audcontiuue tu heut-
lit and appreciate his priestly Ser- -
vice. They consider him to be a
very kind andpnrsonable priest.

Father Brinker will offer a
Mass of lhunksgiving fer fifty
years uf Priesthood al Notre
Dame High School, 7655 W.
Domputer St., Niles on Friday,
April 19 at 10 am.

MTJC adult
education classes

Congregation Bnui Jehouhun
Beth Eluhim, Glenview, bus just
been notified dint they will cc-
ccive a rhrck for $2,000 from
the Paul Newman Feundalion to
hrlp fund their Feed the Home-
less Program.

This funding was received in
cunnection with the USA Tu-
day's "Let's Make A Difference
Day" which recognized the con-
gregaliun's efforts on their MiE-
voli Doy. The program, alueg

Lox Box Sale
The Toludah Club of Na'Amal

USA iu having their Annual Lox
Bou Sale, April 20. Included are
lux, bagels, cream cheese, oniun,
temuto, orange juice, a dessert
and assorted premiums. The Lox
Bourn are delivered directly le
the heme. Cast is $16. Tonaler,
caE Saeat(312)76tl954.

Yom Hashou, Holocaust Me-
menai Day, will be abserved,
Monday evening, April 15 and
Tuesday, April 16. The syna-
guguc has made available Your
Hashua Memorial cnndles lo be
lit in memory of the six million
Jaws who perished. If you arc
interested in obtaining a candle
call Ihr office ut (847) 297-
2006. A nominal contribution is
nppeeriated.

Homeless benefit from
congregation's efforts

with 50 others, eut of. 10,000
peegrams submitted nationwide,
will receive honorable mention
in the Sunday, April 21 Sun
Times USA Tuday Weekend
Section.

Mitzvah Day is an annual
event where members of the
congregation participate io over
20 events geared tu helping oth-
ces and their community.

Deanes List
Michelle Veuci, daughter of

Steve and Josephine Venci,
Nites, has been named tu the
denn's list -at the University of
Nette Damn for outslandieg
scholarship during the full se-
mester.

Veuci, n 1993 geminate of Re-
gina Dominican High School,
Wilmette, is a juts/ar in din Uni-
veesity's Cellege of Acts and
Letters majoring in Gavernmenl.

Christopher
Leadership Course
at St. John Brebeuf

The public is invited to nitrado
free, nu obligation previow of the
Christopher Leadcruhip Ceuese.
Participants receive an overview
oflhc 10-weak course which br-
gins April 26 and aims loguide
individuuls itt the foil dovelop-
meut nf theie God-Given bleuis.
Benefits of the course include
Effective public speaking, self
confidence, rnhanccd sense of
purpose, and improved iuberprr-
sonni skills.

This non-sectarian program is
conducted by 1hz Gabriel Richard
Institute; un educational non-
profit orguniration.

The No Gbiigation Session
will brhaldFriday, April 19, 7:30
p.m. at St: John Brebeaf, 8307 N.
Harlem Ave., Niles.

For further informulinu or odi-
er locutions, call Carol Martinez
(708) 422-1292.

DISCOUNT PSICES

GIANT STOCK
AIIYSIZE-Ally STYLE

TIRES & WHEELS

B.F.000umcbt
CuNTO6ENTAL
conreo
anNLop
b'mcSToNn
uennsAt-
ptocw
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Senior Social
Service Center
Brown Bag Lunch

The Senior Social Scrvicc
Cenler of Tnmplc Beth-El cor-
dially invites the community lo
ultend a "Brown Bug Lauch and
Dessert Discussion" beginning
Thursday, Arpil IO from 12:15-
I :30 p.m. os public affuies, cee-
rentevrals, politics, welloess and
finance.

The Erst tupir "Sofeguording
Your Estate" with speaker Atona
Sossman, C,F.P. will be held ub
Tempie Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
Rd., Nurthbrouk, IL. The serics
mus weekly for6 weeks and there
is nu charge fortho program. The
serios is being offered in co-
sponsorship with an Encore
Grast from the Rctirumont Re-
search Foundation.

For additional information in-
eluding a brochure describing Ihn
program cull the Templo Beth-El
al (847)205-9982 weekdays.

B

Our Prices Are Very Competitive

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty
"COMEINASA CUSTOMERANDLEAVEAS OUR'FR.IENJJ"

CITY SUBURBAT'N . SEV1CL INC
NEW & REBUILT ENGINES UGHTTRUCK & AUtO REPAIRS
Cemplele Aulumulive RepaIes Peavided by Expert Meebanira
Using The Latest Compulerlzed Disgnmtim Eqnipmnul.

. ulAcuNoITluNInu Lune-aIL

. nAO-enRIEN . MuFFLERs

. Basiles . nanlarons
- EMISSION REPAIRS 5000Es
. TIRES6WHEELS TOWINO

vnanunIssIoNs
ruNE.aps

- SVIIEEL nal.snclrtu
WHEEL ALISNMCNT

OODfiEAR
vuo;iuoal
lUTO SEOV/S.c

OUNSTAFF/SPROFESSIONAL, KlEES, & WJ/LL!NG TO .4 521ST YO U!

QUICKCPJ!DIT- JSMJNU'TEAPPROV/SL -LOWPA YMENTO

Rabbi Barry
Schechter to
be honored

Congregation Kol Emetlt will
hold a branch honoring Rabbi
Barry Schoclttorun bohalfof Jew-
ish Notional Fund, Tho brunch
will ho hold oss Suuduy. A1ss'il 21,
ut 9:15 am. 01 5130 W. Touhy
Aor. in Skobic. l/ubcrb Wigodo,
Cumpaigu Chairruast, SNF liti-
nuis Ergios, will ho 1hz gao/I
spoaker. Doc Dcc Fort und Elaine
Snow wilt choirlhe event,

-St. James
Lutheran Church
Line Dancing

SI. Jamos Lutineras Chuech,
7400 W. Foster Ave., Cte/rogo,
will have Lier Dancing, April20
nl 7 p.m. Thorc will br a live raIl-
Or with instructions; lite refresh-
monts will be served. Tickets arc
$5 ut tino door. For information,
call (312)631-7666.

7on aae gare&atg Seutoim . .847647 7654

OtEEN
StOMA
TOTO
UNbOO TAL
Tuono
YO/cObtAMA
EnctbrrIs
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lION - FRI
79(l . Os/It

SA'!
7:01) .

On un í,t .411. , . 701647-7657 7055 N. Milwaukee Ave.= = ìcc qp ORWEBACKSERVICE DELIVERY Nifrs

md March 18 at Resuerectinn Feb. 29 at Sacred Heart Hospilul.
lespitat. Sislers, Darothy Gerst- Survived by spouse, Anne Glom-
xi, Dianuu Nebel. Funeral Ser- ski Kelly;' suns, Michael (Debo-
ice at Simkins Funeral Home: rab) Kelly and James (Grano)
Semoriais lo Heart Association, - Kelly; Fatricia Edwards; five
18 S. LaSalle St., Suite900, Chi- grandchildren. Services al Simia
ago,IL60604. TerrareFunerat Home.

Funeral arrangoments made by FonderaI arrangEments mude
timlcinsFunecai Home. by Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home

To repurt the death of a
Social Security beneficiary er
Supplemental SecurIty Iaeome
(SSE) rrcspient or to apply fer

Sarvivar benefits: call,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 n.m. to 7 p.m.

COLONIAL '' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

Wifh over 85 years of service in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecfing afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite all families to visit ourfacilities and see firmi hand -

what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. -

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 5810536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

o . I
s

I A



Legislation extending maternity
stays passes House

Women who have just given
birth will be allowed longer bus-
pital Stays, thnnbs to tegislation,
sponsored by State Representa-
tiveRalphCapparelti (D-13), that
passed the illinois House of Rep-
resentatives this week in Spring-
fietd. The measore, known as the
"Drive-through Delivery" bill,
requires insurance companies to
allow stew mothers and their bu-
hirt to remota in the hospital fer
48 hears following an uncompti-
rated delivery.

"This bill takes medical dcci-
sian-making out of the hands of
the insurance companies, and

222 Merchandise
Mart Plaza in
Chicago
312/836-0612

Heurs,
9-6 Mon-Fri
ami 50-5 Sat.

puts it back in the hoods of dde-
sors aadtheirpatients," Capparel-
ti said.

Copparetti euplained that in an
effort to keep health eme costs
down, illinois insurance rompa-
nies generally expect maternity
patientsta be discharged 24 hours
aftergiving birth ifa detivery hat
bneaancomptirated(48 hones for
a Caesarean delivery). In fart,
many insurance companies are
planningtorndncr evenfarther- -
to 12 er even 6 hours after dcliv-
cry - - the matemitystays in an-
complicated deliveries.

Under the proposai the mini-

AWAYS OPEN

JIi{N{KUS{
RESTAUF1ANT

SOUPS: Matan Ball . Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELEOSE SPINACH OMELETFES IS . . -

"An Big as a BandEd-Mitt O Pnpeyed with Eoaagh Spinach to
OUST A MUSCLE" FAT BRUNO- Sno-Ttwe

SPECIAL BUSINESS
LUNChEON:

7201 N. Caidwell, NUes, IL 60714
(347) 588-1500

3233 N. uenadmay, chiroga, HEnnin 60657(312) 327.2060
KOFIM.IYS, soon N. Lioonta, Chioagò,tIliaet 6t25 (3121 334-2552

930 W. Semant, Curage, Ittiaotn 60657 (3n2) aaa-79tt

e

e I

I
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mammaternity stay foc which in-
sotaneo mast provide wilt be ex-
tended to 48 hours of rare
fotlewing an uncomplicated de-
tivety, and 96 haars foltowing a
Caesarnas, guidelines endorsed
by the American Academy of Pe-
diatrics and the Americaa Col-
Itige ofObatetries and Gyaeeoln.
gy.

"Health professinnalt are eon-
cerned that the recent trend to-
ward shortened hospital stays
(some insurance compasirs have
advocated only covering cure for
12 or even 6 hours fatlowing
birth) increases risk to both the
mother and the newborn, "said -

Capparoui.
"Barty discharge increases the

risk that mothers and infants witi
stnvrtop significant health pooh-
temt whichmay go undetected,"
Capparetli continued. "In the
tang mn. the costs wilt br even
greater if additionat medical ser-
vices are needed as undetected
problems became worse. Many
protilems can be easily remedied
ifthoy aroeaughtutbfrth." -

The bill nowmoves to the Son-
ate for consideration.

1Breast Cancer:
Clarifying the
Controversies'

"lireaut Cancnr: Clarifying -
tho Controvernies," a lecture
sponsored by Rush North Shore
Medicat Conter, will be held as
Tuesday, April 16 at 73O p.m.
at the Evanston Publia Library at
Church St. and Orringtos Ave.

Sharon Noble, M.D., a Rush
Nonio Shore Medical Center 5m-
geas will address the current is-
sacs of necessary vs. annncrs-
Sarg surgery, background nu the
BRCA-1 gene and the possible
tintos between ettrogen and
breast nancor. -

The lecture is free. rar more
information or to make a rosee.
vatian catI the Rush North Shore
Referral Line at (847) 933-6000.

Gegeanis-Krause

Watty and Dattie Koause ofNites, asnoance the engagement of
their sas, Thomas John. Tom isemployod by MSA Architect Fi
located in DesPlumes. Tom was born and raised in Nues and
schooled is the community as well as Cetombia College of Photog-
raphy in Chicago. - -

The bride tobe isLuanue Gegeanis, daughterofpete and Marino
Gogeanis ofChicago. Limone is a teuer carrier and served the rosi-
deriso ofNilesfarotevea years. AMay weddiugisplanned.

-

Womeii in Construction
The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

#t93 of the Natiouat Assecia-
tian of Wmeu is Cansteectien
(NAWIC) will mont Thosday,
Aprit t6 at the Avutee Restau-
rant, 1905 E. Higgins Road, Elk
Gravo Village.

Reservations for dinner at $13
may be made with Jeenie Ora-
lowski, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
(708) 678-4200. Social Hour is
at 5:30 p.m., followed by dinner
at 6:30 p.m. _ -

The speaker for the evening
will be Erik Andersee, \xcbitect
with Helimoth, Ohntat Rossa-
baum, Inc. (ROK). Hit topic for
the evening will ho "The Design
Process." Me. ¿andersen will
discuss the steps in thu design
process for the exterior skin ut

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art 'a la moda has davolopad beautiful

gift sets of 8 fl*O cards with envelopes.
- - packeged in gift bags,

Each card has a different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely

jewelry adornments,
We offer 3 assortments:

i youthful set. i contemporary set.
and i sophisticated ses done in gold & silver.

They arethen personalizad with
your name in stunning calligraphy,

They each measure 4" to 5', and ara processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per set
k * Call

Barb (708) 291-1446 .-( or Judie (708) 966-4567

Northwestern Hospital.
Ouests and alt memoir inter-

ested in construction are invited
to attend. For membership in-
formation, contact Jackie Oar-
voy at Morley Cooling Tower
Ce. (708) nr Claire
Raniere at Onspec, Inc. (708)
530-0055. -

Catholic
Women's
League -

4-3-96
- w- L

SkajaTerraco 59 32
StateFuem 54 37
Windjamrntir 51 40
OrandNat'l.Bank 41 50
T. Drozdz, D.D.S. 38 53
Classidliowl 30 61

RIGHGAME -
Oertie Schultz - 200
Jotuivlohsn 186
Marilyn Octringer 182
CaroleOetringer 181
GrriKenny 179
JueRepel 171

ifiGil SERIES
Oertiu Schattz 508
OnriKenny - 488
Carol Oetainger - 476
Ocmi Thoma 453

USE
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Ask Your Jeweler

by

Laury Roue
Candlelight Jeweleru

As amutterof introduction, ssy nameisLaury Rose audI am the
Owner ofCaísdtolightiewetern in OakMitl Mati. I will be writing a -
monthly column in The Baglo Newspapers. The purpose of this
cotumnrs to answnrqunsdansthataremostcommonty asked by nur
customers and auy questions that you, as readers, might have.
Since tirs ts my first column, I will start with the Iwo questions
mostpeople seem to ask. What is Karat and what do the markings
osmostOoldjewetry mean? -

The torne Karat is used to measure the fineness of Gold. In the
United States asythieg under 9 Karuts cannot be catted Geld; 24K
is fine Gold and is 100% pure; 18 Karat stamped 750 is European
jewelry is 75% puro Gold or 18 parts pare Gold and 6 parts Alloys;
14 Karat stamped 583 io Europe is 58.3% puro Gold oc 14 parts
pare Gotd and 10 parts Alloy; 10 Karat stamped 417 is 41.7% pure
Gold or 10 parts pure and 14 parts alloy. The Alloy's mostly used
with Yellow Geld are Sitvnr, Copper, Zinc und Nickel is mostly
osedwithWbitnGold. -

Ihape (bin answers yenrquestions and gives you information an
jrwelry that you wondered about br perhaps never asked. Watch
far future columns regarding must commonly asked questiess
dbeetjnwclny. J leak forward to yourfredback and I leak forward
to seeingyoais outstare.

Furinformatios, cull (847) 965-3013 or 510pm at ear store brat-
edin OakMitbMatl, l900MibwaukeeAve., Nitos.

st. Isaac's Luncheon
-Show .

Come nedcetebrate "La Nuera
De Printemps" TheFlowers of
Spring with SU Women's Club
Fashion Show Luncheon on Sat-
isrday, April 20, at the Chateau
Ritz. 9105 Milwuaken Ave.,
Riles. Cocktails begin at t t aim.
followed by lunch at noes. Tick-
rIs are $28 euch.

Pictured are (left) Rosemary
Vewecchia, Presideot, Ca-

Hadassah National Leadership Award

Chairpersons Virginia Zirka,
tierny Zieko and Ann Li Vòisi,
ticket Chairperson. Call Ans Li
Versi at (847) 729-1766 or Bor-
nie Zirka at (847) 459-3905 for
yaue tickets. This year prafes-
sional models from A Touch of
Claus wilt present fashions from
thcAan Taylor and The Elizabeth
Shop both of Old Orchard.

The 10th Annual Hudassub be addition to her work in lia-
National Leadership Award has dassab, Phyllis has been activo in
bren given this year to Phyllis her synagogue. Fer masy years
Goldberg ofBuffalo Grove. Phyt- she sang in the chair, devoting
lis is a past presidant of Martes many hours te her commitments
GreveHadassah. and other aspects of synogogue

This award honors members work.
whose leadership accomplish- Sise is very active in the organi.
meet within Hadassab and othrr zolien, "American Friends of Is-
civic, educational and cultural or. roel War Disabled Foundation".
gaoizatiuns reflect Hadussabs Euch year approximately toe men
dedicatiuu lu Ihr principles efthn und women, who served is the
valuntreratluc. military in Israel und arr disa-

'Marrying Well'
. seminar helps
engaged couples

'Marrying Well,' a ene-day
seminar designed to help en-
gaged couples prepare and geew
into thoir marriage relationships,
has been scheduled from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, April 20, by
the Pastorat Counseling Contnr
ofLutheran General Hospital.

The prdgram wilt be presrnt-
ed un the hospital's campus.
1775 W. Dempsler St., Park
Ridge.

Participants wilt trárn skills to
help them work together when
faced with issues such as mon-
ey, jobs, family, neligion, intima-
cy, friends and parestieg.

"These are issues that couples
need to deal with successfully if
their retatiensbips eeatly aro go-

. ing to work," said Greg Dana,
MA., M.Div., a Fellow in the
Amencan Association of Pasto-
rat . Coausntors who leads Ihr
'Marryrng Well' seminar. "l'Isis
seminar represents au invtist-
ment in the couple's relationship
and in becoming married, set
just in planning -and preparing
fer the wedding."

From his training in family
systems theory and moco than 10
years experience working wilh
coaptes who have been seacess-
ful in discovering new ways Io
understand and strengthen their
relationships, Dana developed
his dowu.to-eueth approach tu
help couples develop skills that
snpport healthy, satisfying mar-
riuge relatiuuships.

"b don't know of any other
hospital er health organization
that is providing a premarital
snmiaar with Ibis health and
weltness framework," Dana add-
ed. "Marrying Welt' reprosonls
an exteusion uf Lutheran Orner-
al's emphasis on preventive
health care."

Thn cost fer the seminar is
$130 por couple (at Ihn door) er
$115 if the participants are prr-
registered and prepaid. For
more information or lo register
by phono, call the Pastoral
Counseling Center uf Lutheran
OrneraI Hospital at (847) 518-
1000.

'Marrying Well' will also br
presented at Lutheran General
0O May 11, July 13, Angust 10,
September 14, Oclober 12, No-
vember 9 and December 14.

bled, reme la Chicago for rest
and relaxation. Phyllis and her
hesband Herb have hosted ose of
these soldiers for the last couple
afyrars and devoted many hours
to planniug the nclivitirs of Ihn
group.

The Morton Grave Hadassah
is very proud to have Phyllis in
Our gronp and feel she is very
worthy of the ealiusul leadership
award she has received.
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Aurelia Pucinski to be guest
- -

speaker at BPW Club -

Aurelia Paeiuski, clerk of the
Cook County Circuit Court, wilt
be Ihe gaesl spraker al the April
23 meeting of the North Glen
Business and Professional Wem-
es's Organization. Th meeting
will be held nl DoubloTree Guest ...,
Suites, 1400 Milwaukee Ave,, /
Glenview. The evening will be-
gis with untworkisg atti p.m. fol-
lewedbydienrrnnd theprogram.

Pucinski wan elected to her
second term in 1992. In Carrying
eut her duties in the world's larg-
estunifird triai court, she manag-
en $400 million dollars in reve .,,'----
nues with a stuff of 2,305 - -

employees lo hurdle s cane toad '+..(: °
of ever 14 million case rvenls
eachyear. -

All working women are invit-
ed lo atlendlhe program. Anyone 4
wishing se come should teed a
$20 chrck, payable loNerlh Glen
BPw, te North Glen BPW, 3750
Keollwned Le., Olenvinw

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

a Prms
Cut/Style

a Frosting
a Color

SENIOR 'S DAY
$1,00 c;P s:mu6szensv

.- (312) 774-3308 -

- -r--- COUPON

I;--
...J till -_1

i

65025. The deadline for reserva-
tiens is April 19. More informa-
Itas aboul the organieation is
available by calling Kathy floh,
(047) 729-6620.

ÇaIcS'eo,ze 8't( ;
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF
I

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

j (847) 696-4798

I- 1O-8.SatlO6. Sunhl-4

Candlelight,
Jewelers

Ilnhllediate CashFor Ycurßold &Diamotld

(847) 965-3013 ° fl Oak MiD Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Mies

at Oakton & Milwaukee
Hours: Monday - Friday 10 -8

-, f' SaturdaylO-5
,,..,

1L Sunday'I2-5 g:-

OFF
ON ALL
DIAMOND
JEWELRY

r
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st. Francis lists
physicians on WW Web

St. Francis Hospital of Evans
ton has launched an ambitious
sile on the World Wide Web to
provide Net sedees she ability to
find a phsyician, learn about the
hospital's centers of excellenèc
and measure theft own risk for
heart disease all foam the comfort
of home.

Simply by pointing and click-

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

30 LBS.
FAST

CALL TODAY
(847) 696-2143

ing. personal computer osees con
Visit SI. Fcancis' Web site athltp/
/www.sth.org. The site features
an etocleoflic version ofthe hospi-
lafs new 92-pago comprehensive
dicectory of services and physi-
cians, "Dedicated to Gond
Henith." lt alto features a cam-
plete listing ofcammonily educa-
lion classes and nnppnrl gtoaps
nfforodby Sl.Franôis.

The physician search feature is
linked to individUal biographies
of the doctors ox staff, complole
with pholos of the physicians.

St. Proncis had a proscnce en
the iofortnadnn supcchighwny
even hcfocc thc Whilo Huaso
when she hospital paired up with
former PresidcnlJimmy Corser to
create an Internet site fnr the hou-
pilul and the Curler Center's Io-
terfnith Health Program early in
1994.

4DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement
Spring

-. Ltr---ç',--i!
-----------.---

A

]

Watch Your Garden Grow
Customize your kitchen with a garden window

- from Great Lakes° Window.

Enjoy law maintenance and low
energy bills with a new castow
garden window from Great
Lakrs®Window. For beanty,

dnrability and protection from
the elements, these windows are
clearly different from any other
available.

Weight Loss
Program at Res
Losing those extra pounds loft

Over from the winter months will
be the lopic on "WeightLots Sot-
arduy" al Rosncccction Medical
Center, 7435 W. TalcoS Ave.
Thr program will tobe place on
April 20 from 8:30 am. to noon
in Marion Conference Center lo-
cnledonthegronndflenr.

Weight Loss Satssrdny will be-
ginwith atom-autorin continental
breakfast. Prom thaw, health
core professionals including reg-
istnrod nurses, dioliliuns and ex-
orcise physiologists will discoss
hnw lo loso weight and keep it -
off. Discassions will focus en
achicving healthy wcighl Inns
through proper nutrition, mer-
cine, stress munagcmcat and odi-
er methods.

Feeforthe program is $10.
Regislrutinn is required. To reg-
istcr, call (312) 11ES-INFO (737-
4636.

FREE ESTIMATES
-s FINANCING AVAILfBLE

s DESIGN SERVICE
- s ON TIME COMPLETION

s LICENSE, BONDED
& INSURED

GT LAKES®
WINDOW

s- Altaloyl ,00sto,stton sliwinasme doomed
sa saal,m,d palm.

. tn0dor,ca5rsailbls isdorrblm,slcpans
DuPo,afodor5m brassy nolotsoonso.

OulI.lrofhgjoe opensingeide panels
- msna,r libtrsssniblity.

5- Carson sSaa to fis any opcnmfi.

LnIa Omedan
Wíndn,aand,n,kaynn,

SPRING FLING OFFER
No Payments Till Fall

6 Mnsths Same As Cash

Buy 5 Lifestyles Iffindaws Installed
and

Get The 6th Windnw FREE!

a Great Lakes Windnws Only

Swedish Covenant opens
state-of-the-art RI u-nit

-J

MR! Technologiot Demetrice ßnrgoss rev/ewe imagen during
MR!ncon otSwedinh Covenant Hospital.

Swcdinh Cov000nl Hnspital,
5145 N. California, recently -

incrcosed the rengo of its
diagnostic services with the
installation of a Magnetic
Rosnnancr bmagiog (MRI) unit.
The yew Siemens Impact 1.0
Magnet, which was Pol into
nprralinnlaslweek, is considered
to br the most advanced and
reliableMRlofilstype.

"We're delighted to be able lo
provide earpotienls with the very
latest in MSI services,"- said Dr. -

Brace Silver, chairman of thr
hospital's Deportment of
Risdiology. "This new diagnostic
tool not only provides highly
defined, 3-dimensional images of
the interior of the body, bat it
does so more qnickty than curlier
MRlmodols."

Unliky x-eays and CT Scans, -
which ase radiation, the MR!
ases o strong magnetic field otid
rodio waves. The goofily of the
imagos it provides, cannol be
malcbedby convmntionol n-rays.

"Nearly every part ofthe body
may be slndied with MR!;
however, it is particalary asefal
for patients who have conditions
affecting the bruta or spine, as it
givos highly detailed and clear
representations of intricato
areas," enplains Dr. Silver. Tho
MR! is also very sensitive to
changes in cartilage and bone
nttlietnee resulting from injary,
disease or aging nod is widoly
used io the oreo of sports
medicinr.

Having an MSI al the hospital
is an added convenience fnr
patients, who no longer have to
travel to other locations far this
service. Swedish Covenool also
accepts refenals forMRI services
from other heolthcore providers.
The MR! Saite S conveniently

lecoted in she hospital's Host
Wing, within nosy walking
distance for outpotirnts coming
from the parking garage. The
decor of the saite is pleasant and
attractive giving patients an
overall feeling of comfort and
openness.

For moro information or
appointments for the MRt, coil
(312)989-3805.

VNA Hospice
to host National
Teleconference -

On Wednèsday, April 17,
VNA Hospice and Oaklon Coon-
mostly College's Allianco fur
Lifelong Learning willjoin 2000
other organizations across the
United StaIrs and Canada as alo-
cal huaI for thr third annual Na-
tional Bereavement Teleconfer-
ence sponsored by the Hospice
Foundation of America. 'Living
with Grief: After Snddén Lost" o
live-via-aatellite video Salmeen-
feeence, will focas on grief and
bermavement issnes involved
with sadden and Iranmatic death.
It will be moderated by Celtic
Roberts of ABC News and will
feature a distinguished panel of
experts. Thn teleconference is be-
ing co-sponsored by Mothers
Against Drank Driving (MAGD)
and the Association for Death Ed-
acuden and Counseling (ADEC),
in cooperation with the American
Medical Associotien and the
American Narses Association.
Fording has been provided by
Service Curporution Internotion-
al, Inc. (SCI) and The Open Soci-
ety Institute's Project on Death an
America.

Intoxicàtedsubject
A 36-year-old Des Plaines

man entered the bar of o restauL
rant in the fi900blnck of Milwan-
Icee Avenue arnund 8:58 p.m.
March 29m anintoxicated candi-
lion. When the bartender re-
fated to serve him more alcohol,
the sabjectyeiled obscenitien and
eansedaditeanbance by poaching
doom andchojrsintherestaarant

The complainant declined Io
sign acomplaint and the offender

- waslakenhomeby friends. -

Cnimrnaldamagetoauto
A 34-year-old woman from

- Luke in the Hills reported that un-
koown offrnders smashed thr
rear window of her whitet9y0
Chrysler LeBoron white it was
porkedin the toy storepurking lot
in the 95110 block of Milwaatcne
Avenue between 9 um. and IO
p.m. March29.

A black leather coal on the
back seat and a CD player lying
on the front passénger seat in
plain view were left undisturbed.
Nothing else was taken from the

A 28-year-old Skokie me-
chunic reported that white be was
sitting with u female friend in his
1994 Chevrolet 1500 truck in the
parking lot of a bar in the 6000
black of Howard Street aroand
2:30 am. March 30, his ex-
gsrlfrsond opened the driver's
doer, removed the keys and threw
them over a fence. She then used
hre own car krys to alceotch the
victim's vnhicle and her fret to
kickthe track.

The victim fonnd his keys and
leftthe arno. The cost of repair to
thelrackwosestimated at $200.

- Criminal damage/burglary
te aute

The 47-year-old owner nf a
restaurant in the 7600 block of
Milwaukee Ayease reported that
neknnwn offender(s) used a hard
nbject te smash the driver's side
front wiodow of his 1992 Ford
Explorer while it was parked io
the restaurant parking let be-
Meen 1 t p.m. March 29 and 1:50
am. March 30.

An envelepe containing Iwo
days' receipts from Ihe rrslaoeuot
was removed from under Ihr
front seal. The envelope con-
lamed cash, credit card receipts
and checks, bnl the nwner was
onableteestimutethe value of the
contents

An ante dealer in the 5700
block nf Toshy Aveooe reported
that uokssown offender(s) sed o
hard ebjel 10 break the side win-
dews oflhree 1996 Nissan Maxi-
ma SE autemebites and remove
five of the six air bags located io
the dashboards of the lhree vehi-
cIes.

The cast of repair and reploco-
ment efthr airbags is estimuled at
$3,1100 for each car, The iocident
eccurred sometime between mid-
nightand t I n.m. March 30.

Suspicieus activities
The 46-ynar:eld owner of a

fruit market that is abont 10 apes
inthe9000 block of Golf Rond re-
ported thatawhiteman around 30
years ofogedriving adarkblae or
gray aale opened the doer of ber
stoce around 12:30 March 30 and
took one or two photos afthe in-
tenor, which is currently being
mnovated.

The complainant said that she
hou been having problems with
thn owneru of a nearby fruit mar-
ket.

Police wilt follow up on the in-
cident. -

Ambulance assist
A 69-year-old Chicago man

fell to the ground and strock his
head on thopavemenscuasing se-
vere laceratiens and bleeding
when he was exiting a shopping
mallin the 7900 block of Milwax-
kee Avenue around 1:27 p.m.
March30.

The victim was transported to
Lutheran Generai Hospital by the
Nites Pire Depoettoenl for medi-
cal care.

Speeding, possession of can-
nabis

A 19-year-old Park Ridge man
was stopped by police around
8:11 p.m. March 31 after the car
he was driving was clocked tray-
cling S2mphin o35 mph zone.

Potier noticed a pair of blacki
bloc nylon gloves and a C-cell
mag light on the floor behind the
driver. When asked if he had
weapons or drags in the car, Ihr
offender odnailted having a pipe
on the floor.

When poli/e asked if they
coold search the car, the offendér
said yes. Police recovered o can-
onbis smoking pipe ondasix-inch
Tonlo style razorback knife from
ander dir driver's side fleer mal.
Furtberseorch of the vehicle re-
veated o transparent baggy con-
tobmng a green leafy sabslonce
that field tested positive fer can-
subis.

The offenderwas charged with
possessien of canoabiu and
speeding. The cannabis, knife,
pipe and a package of rolling pa-
pers were inventeried.

Diserderly conduct -

The 42-year-old night mosag-
erofthe supermarket el 801 Civic
CenlrrPlazacalled police areand
3:28 n.m. April 1 when a 63-year-
old Nites man who hod bren

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given, parso-

ont to "An Act in relalios to the
ose of ox Assumed Business
Name in Ihr conducl er transoc-
lion of Ensioess in the Slate," as
amended, that o certification wos
filed by the nndrrsigsed with the
County Clerk nf Ceok Ceonly.
File Ne. D054054 en March 25,
1996, under the Assnoted Name
of K. Wesley Remodeliog with
the place of business belIed al
9105 N. Austin, Morton Grove,
IL 60053. The true rome(s) and
residence address afowner(s) is:
Jareslow Cieciak, 9105 N. Aos-
tin, Morton Grave, IL 60053.

wandenng around the store
stopped by him, said, 'fm going
est andl'mnetafroid of anything.
t have this," and waved o gun in
the victim's face before exiting
thestere. -

Whmn police arrived, they
feund a starterpistol along with a
five-inch folding knife with a
carved handle and o three-inch
folding knife in the man's peck-
cts.

The offender was token into
custody and transported to thn
NilesPoticeDeparrment. filiamo-
torcycle, which hr left parked in
the fire lane of the storê, was
lowed to Skokie Aulo.

Driving underthe influence
A 19-year-old Chicago mon

was charged with driving under
the influence of alcohol, driving
effthe roadway, failure la reduce
speed aod failnee te wear a seal-
bell when the 1977 Cadillac he
was driving crashed through the
living roam window of a cnado-
mioinm unit in the 7800 block of
Catdwell Avenoo ut 12:44 um.-
March30.

- The arrestee said, "I missed the
tam while t was tryingte lighlmy
cigarette." Hrsaid that ho looked
up and saw the building bal
coaldn't stop.

Thearreslee drove off the read-
way, over a curb and come to rest
uftorcroxhang into the building.

The subject had a strong smell
ef an alcoholic beverage Or his
breath and was asked lo perform
several sobriely tests. tie also
ía bump on his left fore-
headjaut above his eyebrow. Al-
theugh he refused medical trout-
meet, the Niles Fire Deportment
transported him to the Lutheran
General Hospital Emergency
Room where he submitted to a
bleed test and received treatment
of his head injury. Luler, he was
transported bock to she Hilos Po-
tree Dopartment and processed.

The owners of the condo nail
were heme as the time of she
crash, but no one in the unis sas-
tamed injuries. A 54-year-old
Chicago man witnessed the mci-
dent and said the arresten's vehi-
ele was traveling northbound en
Caldwell Avesne in Ihr curb lone
when it drove ever lite corb and
crashed into the building.

- Alcohol Awareness Month
Dear Edilor:

Oar kids are buying alcohol,
despile the fact that the legal
drinking age is 21. This is par-
ticularty alarming when you
consider that alcohol is a tending
cause of death ansong young
people.

April is Alcohol Awareness
Month. As u concerned parent
and citizen who has worked in
the traffic safety field, t font this
is an opportune tirase to call at-
tnistion te this seeieus problem
of underage drinlcing in ear
community. Considor the fol-
towing facts:

Bars and sterns do soll alce-
bol te minors.

High school students con-
sume 31 million galleas of wine
coolers and 102 million gallons
ofbeer euch year.

Nearly helf nf all collego sto-
dents whe have been the viclim
of a crime had bees drinking
when it eccarred.

Mest students de nel knew
dial if they drink tee much tao
quickiy, they eau die of as alce-
hot overdose.

.Drinking is associated with
other canses of death omeng
yonth--inclnding car crashes,
murders and suicides.

Il is time oar community
comes legether to reduce and
prevent nuderoge drinking. We

- most get the message nul is oar
schools, our hemer and in nur
businesses that we will not taler-
ale sales of alcohOl to minors.
TItis is an important step - in
keeping our kidnsome. -

Sinceenty,
Gary Rename

Concerned Parent
Former Traffic
Safety Advocato

Safety edücation
to be held at
Melzer School

East Maine Safety Town, the
miaiowre layout offering safety
education for 4 to 6 year olds,
will be held at Melzer Scheel,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Gravo, -
this summer. Registration fee is
$30 per child. Children do net
have an be residents of East
Maire School Dittrict #63 to at-
tend.

Ctasses mn fer a two week
peried. There will be- three
morning sessions, June 17 to 21,
July 1 10 12, and July 15 le 26,
and one afternoon session, June
17 te 21. To register your child
or to receive more information
on Safety Town, contact Mary
Senkowski at (847) 966-3380.

How To make More Money
When You Sell Your Home...
FREE Report Reveals How!
Ifyosr arz uzI//ngyoaivltome, or thinking of selling year
heme, get u copy offhio FREE Reporf today. If cosatd uooe
yuta thonsands ofdellaro in profits. The Report highlighfo
ata eight-sfep system to getyonr heine sold an qssirkly as
pesuible...for tian highest price.
Noreidge, IL-A FREEReport has just been releaoed that
shores the little lcnown oecrets of how lo get the highest
price for your home when you sell it. Dort'l make
mislakes thai cant cool you thousands! Just call
3-800-294-4910, 24 hes., for a FREE Recard Message to
get a copy of this Report, Call NOW osad learn abouta
proven system for getting yotir home sold on tirne...ot
the highest price.! -

ra,,,,,! ;,,t, ,fr,nsnyt, t.505050,aoy,yn,,o,i,svo,;4,,

W!i1ff.'s Flea -Market:
Now Open - 6th Season

Outdoors Rremont Ho1zon
Frée - On Marnihem bètween Higghis & Touhy

Parking Every Sun 7 00 am to 3 00 pm
100's of Vendors selling New Merchandise Garage Sale etc i

Shop early We may need to close a lithe early if the
Chgo Wolves (Hockey team) are playing in the afternoon

i- -- ----
--lñfo:(847) 529959O
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Nues North High School 699-
dents will ceichrate Skokic's
unique place in Chicagoland at
theic Fifth International Night.
Tho cvcnt takcs placo April 13 at
Nues North High School, 9800
Lawlor Ave,. Skokie, bctwcen 6
and 10:30 p.m.

The school's ethnic cluhs and
organizations will provide fand
and entertainment for the eve-
ning. An intomational 'smorgas-
bord' of dishes ranging from
Russian salads and Indian eire
pulav to Israeli falafal and Kore-
an kimheb will be served up by
students and the PTSA/Viking
Volunteers. Some local restau-
rents will alaa coutrihule their
hoaaespecialties lo the buffet.

The entertainment will kick
off with a fashion show of culOt-
rol dresses choreographed to mu-
sic by the NOes Noeth orcheatra.
In addition to songs and dances
executed by our school's ethnic
clebs, there will be performances
by guest aetists such as the Sheila
Tully Irish dancers, the Gamito
Priucip Servian Folklore Gmup,
the NOes West Korean Club, the
Shining Light Jewish Youth Vo-
cal Group and a Croatian dance
group; The Tnke One vocal jaco

eusemble will close the eveniug.
Niles North High Scheel's

Fifth International Night will
take place in the schesl gym.
Geests should ester threagb the

The Third International Math-
emotics and Science Survey
Çt'IIsISS) is the largest compara-
live studyofeducatienol achieve-
meat ever undertaken, and ata-
dents at Niles North and tOiles
West High Schools have been se-
lecled la be a part ofit. Ou April
17 and 18, selected seniors at
eachscheol will betesled oa their
math and science skills. The re-
suIts of these osaras will be
grouped with other schools in the
areu and compared to the results
of stodeuts who have token sieri-
larexams worldwide.

The TIMSS program is coordi-
ealedby thelnlematioual Associ-
alien forthe Evaluation of Educa-
houaI Achievement (lEA), an
independent international coop-
erntivc of research centers and de-
poettneuts ofedocation. Approxi-
mately 50 coantries arc

st. Bene&t aycareoffers

a !tuTfuthW, envíram,te,rtwl,icñ CHILDCARE

¡gvIsdÇ tige appropriate activities, ThAT
iotergenerathana[participatioie antI CELEBRATES
setøffrfp,ss sieg, OpeE enrollment ire

progressfer cfii&retx 6 WeeIs-5jesers

cf age Strep itt oral taIealos,k,

st. BeuedTiet5(ome

6930W. fiej.tve

%(üs 60714

(847) 647-(JXt3
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Niles North Fifth International Night Celebration
snathwest doors. The general eu-
trance fee is $3. Entrance is free
for children and for families of
performers who bring a dish for
the international batteI.

District 219 to participate
inTIMSS testing

parlicipatingiuthis study, moled-
ing Aastralia, China, England,
Fmncc,lsracl,Japan, Korea, Rus-
sia, Spain and the Ukeaine. Se-
lected seniors who have taken ad-
vancedceueses ixcalculus as part
oftheirregularcureieulumwillbe
incloded, as mill those who have
taken advanced physics classes.
Another group of students who
have nettalcen any advanced cal-
culus or physics coasses will also
take the exam. Overall, opproxi
mately 270 District 219 slsadents
wilthetested.

District 219 is participating in
the TIMSS program with other

. local high schools such as Glen-
break South, Glcubrook North,
New Trier, and the illinois Math
mrd Science Academy. A number
of local elementary and middle
school districts are also partici-
paling, iuelsdiog MorIon Grove
District6l and Líncotnwoedflix-
leid 74. These institutions are all
members oftheFirslln the World
Consortium, a greup of local
school districts and business part-
nera who are cautmitted to the
nextgeneratious of teaching and
teaming in mathematics and sci-

The preliminary results of thc
exoms will be evoilabte is Sep-
lembec with initial reports and
data files sapplied to participaI-
mg districts by the end of the

Sm re

Southern Illinois University'
Carbendale campos will recog

. ..

ìi,IIjIItiJii
l IIIIIj

ADIA DECK CO.
g I S , I,

s

847-966515O

Northwestern Business College
. hosts annual Career Fair

Northwestern Easiness Col- Individuals attending should
lege is hostiog Career Expo '96 plan os bringing plenty of re-
On Tumday, April 16 between 2 sumes arid dressing professional-
and 5 p.m. at its Northwest City ly. Company eecrniters are
Compas, 4829 N. LippsAve. searching te fellkey positions in

The fair is open to the public. many fields.
Admission is free.

Margaiski to be showcased
at Eimhurst College

- Lip District 219
Each, Beethoven and Brahms Hall, Fairview, Old Orchard and

- will get a ran for their moaey Culverscheols.
when renowned jure violinist Sabieu bogan his career as a
Randy Sabien visits Niles West jazz violinist while a student at
and tOiles Noitis High Schools on the University of lllinois. Soon
Monday, April lO and Wednes- after leaving college, ho becaann
day, April 17 to demonstrate and - the foundee and director-of the
teach improvisation teahniques - jazz seringa department at the
to string studenln. Sabien will Berklee College ofMusic in Bos- -

spendlime atNillisWestonApril ton. He left that position to work
15 and tOiles North oe April 17 with well-known folk singer Jim -

teaching students in the school's Peal, and has released several -

orchestras. Tisis visit is part of a solo albums on the Hying Fish
three-thy residency in Nitos Record (now part of Rounder
Township that also witt include, Recorsts)label. -

clinics el the Park View, Lincola .

cognizes undergraduates
at Honors Day

nier undergraduate stedents who
have achieved academic excel-
lence at sprieg Honors Day cere-
monies, Sunday, April 14.

Honors rocognitiox goes to
full-time students with cumula-
live grade-point averages of 3.5
er helter (on a 4.0 scale) on
coursework completed through
fall semester 1995.

Arcastadents include:

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parso-

ant lo "An Act in relatien lo the
ase of an Assumed liusioess
Name is the conduct nr teansac-
tien offlusiness je the State,' as
aaeended, that a crrtiftcalien was
filed by the undersigned with Ilse
Ceanty Clerk of Conk Cenuly.
File Ne. D033919 en March 19,
1996, ander the Assnmed Name
nf Chicagolasd Internet Access
with the place of basiness tocar-
cd at 9289 N. Ceortland, Nites,
It, 60714. The taise name(s) and
residence addrrss of owner(s) is:
Sung Ah Kim, 9289 N. ConcI-
land, Niles, IL 60714.

DesPlumes-
Michael R. Behrens
RogerA. Lang
Glenview-
CatheriseR. Pelt
Morton Grave -
VaterieT. Stoat
Daniel C. ¡Noei
Nues.

- RoberlM. Levine

Jerusalem
Lutheran Church
and School

Jerusalem Lutheran Schont in-
viles pce-Kiedcrgarlon and Kin-
dergarten childeen rs visit the
classroom an Friday April 19,
from 8: 15 to I 1:30 am. Prosper-
live sludcnls will enjoy a basy
learning efstnries, math, singing,
snooks, -and nsere. The school rs
localrd al 6218 Capulina Avc.,
Marlou Grave, and is open le
childeen of the coosmunily. Por
more information, please call
Principal Gestafsea at (847) 965-
4750.

¿1

L
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"Everybody in the Pool"

Photo byMike Heuel
- Nifes Elementary School Soul/i second gander Dana Kamer-

man receives pursonalizedswim inslwclion from Evelyn Merk(
Coordinaloroflhe Everybody/n the Pool Program attheLeanhetg
Tower YMCA, 6300 W TouhyAve., NOes. The free program
which is offered to Ciricagoland children, puts an emphasis on
developing good waler safely habits and is taught by a volun-
teérbrigade of veteran seeiorsynchronizedswimmers.

For more information, contact Ms. Merki or Anita Penott(
AquaticDirectorat(847) 647-8222. - -

- Shotokan Karate Club
students to çompete

The l3thannsatChicagaCtas- granis.
sIc Karate Champinnships, the Sessinus will- ras from 9:30
lacgcst Iraditiesol karate tesase- am. en 7:30 p.m. atliailding "M"
ment io the Midwest, will bc hctd of Harper Ceilee ne Alganqoia
Sunday, April 21, at Harper Cnl- Rd. in Palatioe. There wilt be ap-
legeiaPalaline. prnximatcly 28 differesent age

Sponsored by tlsr Palatine- groups with competitinn in kihen
basrd tilinnis Shetnkan Karate (basicx), kola (net mutine), and
Clob, the nIl-day event will tea- kemite (spaericg).
turc opprnximalrty 000 cnmpeti_ Admissino is $5 fnr adults, $3
tors from thr East, Southeast and fer children ages 5 In 14, and free
Midwest pnrtines nf the rnnntry, for children 4 and ynneger Call
including more thas 500 ISKC the ISKC at (047) 359-0666 fer
vtedeets representiag ó0differcnt more information.
Chicago-area park district -pro-

Summer league openings
at Niles Bowl

Branswick Nilcs Bowl located
as 7333 No. Milwaukee in Nilcs
is announcing openings for
adults, senior citizens and rIdI-
drew to joiu a sunmter bowling
league. Leagues, bawl in the
evenings al 7 p.m. Weekdays and
on Suedays.

Children's leagees ore Tues;
day, Wednesday, and Thursdays
is the afternoon or mornings.
Adall-Child leagues at Sunday,
Monday, or Thursday nights.

Senior citizens have leagaes
on Masday afternoon at I p.m. er
Friday mornings at 9:30 am.

All sunoner league bowlers
will gelas open bowling discount
cale of$l a game all rammer long
nelil August 51. Free game
awards, trophies and pnze money

foradaltleagacsin also provided.
Te join a sommer league, call

(847) 647-9433 and tisk for Con-
nie Or Tian. Yoo can also stop by
and lien-up.

Deans List
Rasselt J. Duszak of Nues ce-

cenlly made the Dean's List al the
University of Illinois in Cham-
pnign. He is majoring in Aviation
and is a 1995 graduale of Notre
Damefligh School.

Makos Spring
Stroke Clinic
An ixtexsivr six week stroke

clssic will be offered fer swim-
mers who wool to learn and per-
fect their stroke technique, starts,
lens, and race strategy. Under
Ihn guidance of enperienced and
professional coaches, this is on
ideal way for swimmers to gctlhe
Oecessary physical conditioning
before sommer begins. A mark-
reg koowledgc of al least two
competitive strokes (butterfly,
barksrroke, benuslstroke ne free-
style) ts aprerequisite. -

The clinic wilt run trum April
22 throagh May 30. MONS MA-
ROS Clinic will be held at Maine
East High Scheel, Monday
threngh Thsrsday from 5:15 te
7:15 p.m. The clinic fee is $50.
The USS MAROS Clinic, hrtd at
Niles West High Schnol, raus
April 22 through May 30, Mon-
day through Friday from 4 10 6
p.m. The clinic fccis $75. For far-
therinquiry, pleosecall Claris Jar-
geasen at(047) 824-8860.

THE FAMILY SPORT

s

FIXED RATEE

NO ANNUAL FEE
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Defining depression:
Signs, symptoms, solutions
Altheagh seme people-just get

the winter blahs Ihat go away
with spring's arrival, others battle
a mure serious fune efthn bines:
clinical depression. Find out
mere al the Morton Grove Public
Library on Wednesday, April 24
al 7 p.m. whrn family psycho-
therapist Cassandra Diamond-
Fnedman addresses the signs,
sympinms aad solutions of de-

SENIOR LEAC; EJES
MONDAY 1:00 PM Swinging Seniors

4nnTeaml4Wneks
Mentteg Date May 53 uturtung Darn May53

TUESDAY 9:30 AM Early Risers Ladies
4 un Team - 52 Weeks

- Meeting Date May 7 Stanley Date May 7

FRIDAY 9:30 AM Club 55 Senior Mixed
4 nfl Team - 14 Weeks

Meeting Date May in . Warring Date May io

MEETING WILL BE HELD 1/2 HOUR PRIOR TO LEAGUE PLAY

Brunswick Niles owI
fl- 7333 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(847) 647-9433 -armor

- - - --

The
HOME EQUITY

LOAN with.
NO SURPRISES

With so many variablen affecting your lives and budgets, Ihm is the loanthat given you the lax benefits" of a Home Equity Loan and ¡he securily
of a fixed monthly payment

Park National Bank
and Trust of Chicago

Chieugn: 295e N. Milwaukee Ave. 6g618 (312) 384-34gO
Ml. Pmspect: 2150 S. Eimharat Rd. 8058e (8471 437-1 eeo

!isgt!?ts 1510 W. Dandee Rd. 60054 1847) 342-iSla

prrssioe. Registration is reqnest-
ed fer this program. Please call
the Reader's Service Desk al
(847) 965-42201e register.

The Morton Grove Pablic Li-
brory is located al 6140 Linraln
Ave. For mere information, or
mebility and commanication oc-
cess assistance, please call (847)
965-4220, fer TDD call 965-
4236.

- FIXED TERM!
NO SURPRISES!

,,jjprar .', ,, rm,e,, 'O s,sa, ,,, ,,i '.o'on, ,,n,, 5b,r&,,u. '55 p,y,,,t, Orcol ,,,,z db,: 5n,,,,a 025% $:,72sSy,a 55,% nass, 7s',t ases Slav

Works of oat by Jodie Margal- 7:15 am. to midnight, Saluedays
ski of Morton Grave will he from 8 um. to midnight and
showcased at Elmbarst College's Sundays from noon to midnighe.
28th annual senior art exhibit to Works from all stadion in-
be held April 13-28 in The Frick eluding drawing, painting, sculp.
Center, located on the lltmburst tore, photograph and graphic.
College campus at 190 Prospere The enhibit is open to the
Ave., Elmhurst. pabtic free of chargc.

An art education major, Mor- - Per additional information
galnki is one of eight graduating about the exhibit or the Ait De-
let majors whose works-will be paetnienr at Ehnborst College,
featured. call Sandea Jorgensen, professor

-The Prick Center is open ofart, at (708) 617-3553.
Monday through Friday from

Visiting violinist jazzes



Ice Show tickets
on sale at IceLand

Your thea1r ticket to a spell-
binding adventure on ice is now
available at IceLand, 8435 Bal-
lard Rd., Nibs. Reserved seats
for fourperformances May 3 to 5
of "Which Witch is Which?" are
$7. Advance sales of general ad-
mission seats fothr original pro-
duction are $5 ($6 at the door).
Advanced general admission
tickets for children are $3, ($4 at
the door). Seniors may purchase
tickets for $3 in advance ($4 at
the door) for the Saturday 2 p.m.
matinee.

Which Witch is Which? is the
hilaeiaas story ofa young witch's
search for her identity and fea-
turcs toe-tapping music, an ou-

CBA Spir
Mark yourcalendarfor on eve-

uieg oftaughs on Saturday, April
20, 7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., io the
Nues West High School Auditor-

.
mm, on Oakton offthetsdens Ex-
prrssWay. Your support of this
performance of The Chicago Bar
Association's legendusy lam-
paon of Chicago persoaalities
will traoslate into two weeks of
fun for kids with cancer and leu-
lccmia.

Allproreeds wilt go to scholar-
ships to "One Stop at a Time," a

140W thtU
MaS 6

ay GO0!
teSt Hit

chanting cast of soverat hundred
IceLand Skating School stadeuts
md an array of exciting cas-
turnes, scenery andprops.

Friday and Saturday eveaiug
performances begin at 7:30 p.m.
promptly, Satssrday and Sunday
matinee performmces begin
promptly ut 2 p.m. Ample free
parking is available at IceLand,
Ballard Leitare Center and Gem-
ini Junior High School. IceLand
is one block south ofGolf Mill
Shopping Mall at the soalhwrst
comer of Ballard Rd. und Cam-
borland Ave. Early arrival is sug-
gosted. For ticket information,
call (847) 297-8010.

its Show
sniquo sualmer camp experience
forkidsinnoedofagreatescape.

Ticket prices foradults are $50
in advance, $60 at the door and
$100 for professed seating. Chit-
then's tickets begin at $25. All
coatributions are tax cledsctibtr.
Ticket information and reserva-
tions arc available by calling
(312)621-17114.

'DINE OUT

FREE DINR
with rW etS'

Candlelight & Forum 'I'lie'atres

MÒRTO1MGR0VE.THEATRE:.
. 3oØ .DEMPSTÈR (847) 967-601Ö

STARTSFRIDAV,APRIL1z
:*M ATI NEES EV ERV D AY *.
FIELD OVER Jobo Tramito BROKEN ARROW"

EVERYDAY 1:15, 325. 531. 7:99,955 - Rntnd R-

HEtD OVER Robin tatuiamo JUNIANJI"
EVERYDAY: 125, 3:30, 5:35, 7:99, E - Rutad PG -

DOUBLE

FEATURE

Don,! Muon,

'THE JUROR'
EVERYDAY:255,711 -Rutad R-

SCan Doûoaereo

IVIR WRONG
EVERYDAY: ton, n,is, woo - Rutad PG-Il -

HBLD OVl9 "BABE" EVERYDAY, 1:10, 3:05 - Rated G -

* ACADEMY AWARD WINNER * BEST PICTURE * BEST DIRECTOR *
'I AIII áE

JIB, $ (10FR Ma!G!t,aoa W N! P'EfB
EVERYDAV ROO. 5:25 - Rutad R -
TLEAS'$1(75.......

°Um'd 4.
SeInE dates,

LImIted
uoatlabtllly

Ibm
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Casino Night to
aid child victims
of sexual abuse

ThntsollywoodCasino Aurora
will be returning more than garn-
ing profits on April 17 when the
Victim Sensitive Intervention
Program (VSIP) hosts a casino
night cruise to aid young victims
ofsexaal abase. The VSJP has pi-
oneered the uso of child-friendly
teams to investigate allegations
of child sexual abuse by family
members.

The VSIP employa a team of
multi-disciplined specialists to
assist child victims of sexual
abuso. Lastyearalono, VSIPhan-
dIed over 600 such investiga-
tians, but an equal number of in-
vestigatians were declined
becaaseof alackof funds.

This fundraisor will allow
more child victims to benefit
frornVSIP'sexpertiso.

Forjnst$20, donors will spend
twohours, 7to9p.m., aboardtho
Hollywood Casiao Aurom. Ail
ticket holders will get a $10
voucher to be spent on gaming or
mfreshrnents. Following the
cruise, arnESe will he held across
the street from the casino at Tav-
em OS the Fox. Raffte tickets are
$1...

The VSIP is a not-for-profit-
corporation whose membership
includes thoCook Coanty Stale's
Attorney's Office, the Chicago
Police Depaetment, the illinois
Department of Children and
Family Services, Cook County
Hospital, La Rabida Children's
Hospital, Columbus Hospital and
Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Ta purchase a ticket, or to
malce adonalion, call Regina Bart
al (312) 883-8416. Contribotions
are taxdedurtiblo.

"îreat The
FamU

To Ohmer

April Geneology
. meeting

"County Records: A Treasure
Teave for Genealogists" will be
the topic of the April 18 meeting
of the Northwest Suburban
Council ofGenealogista. Speaker
Carol Rademacher has been a

. teacher and writer in the fietd nf
genealogy formany years.

A Mt. Prospect resident, she is
acolumnistferArts and Antiques
magazine, former editar of The
Chicago Genealogist, and former
editor und publisher of illinois
Magazine. She and her husband
have also transcribed and pub-
lishedeightcensas books from il-
lisais counties. Ms. Rademacher

Solve The Power
House mystery
Calling all superaleuths.

Louie the Lightning Bag is miss-
ing and the Power Hause wants
kidato help find him.

On Satarday, April 13, The
Power House will host a day-
long program that gives kids the
opportunity ta use bath their sci-
entific and supersteutbing skills
to figure ost who kidnapped
Loam. By conducting expon'
monts and using their problrm
solving skills, they'll be able to
figure oat 'whodunit" by analyz-
ing clans loft at the scene of the
crime.

The program will ran at 10:30
um., t p.m. and 3:30 p.m. and is
Opon to children ages 6-14.
Prizes will he awarded to all
children who attempt to salvo
The Power House mystery.

The Power House is located
on the shares of Lake Michigan
a few miles north of Rasais
Beach Stete Park. It is fully ac-
cessible to disabled visitors, and
is open to the public, free of
charge, Monday through Solar-
doy from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Por
moro information, call The Pow-
er House at (847) 746-7080.

is a chartormemher ofthe North-
wmt Suburban Council of Gene.
alogists, belonga to many athor
genealogical societies, and touch-
es gennalogy classes for High
School District 214 in the adstt
evettiagpmgeum.

Thursday's meeting begins at
7:30p.m. in Room 124-C aljaba
Hersoy High School, 1900 E.
Thomas, Arlington Heights.
Parking is available at the west
end of the school. Visitors and
prospective new members are
welcometoattend.

Por more information, call
255.0039 or 394-3897,

Waiting for
Sean Flynn

T.A.N.S.T.A.A.F.L Prodac-
tians aanaüncea on exciting new
projcctsponsorcd by the Chicago
Viemam War Museum . Waiting
for Soon Ptyaa, a new script by
Steve Patterson ofPortland, Gre.
goe, opening April 25 at Chicago
Dramatists Workshop.

The play opens as the North
Vietnamese Army closes in on
Saigon, April 28, 1.975. Sauth
Vietnam is in chaos, people eve.
rywhem are hoeing the North
Vietnamese Army. Americans
are scrambling to get out of the
country, and desperate South
Vietnamese bag for their help.
Amidst this chaos, three report-
cr5 meet in the rooftop bar at the
Caravelle Hotel is central Soi-
gon: Knef, a pholojaurnalist,
Tom, apeinljonmalist, andLee, a
radio journalist. These throa all
shone a bond in their friendship
and loss of'Sean Flyan, son of Er-
rol Flyan, who disappeared dar-
ing theU. S. incursion in 1970.

Waiting for Sean Flytin pivots
around Lee's decision whether or
sot to stay in Vietnam. She
deeply loves Violeurs and its
people, hut is realistic about Sal.
gen's fate, and terrified of her
chances wilhthe victorious North
Vietnamese. Scones ofLee's und
other's pivotal encounters wtth
Seas Flynn serve us a counter-
paint that illustrates their persoe-
al agoeies io Vietnam.

T.A.N.S.T.A.A.F.L. Fradar-
tians is producing this play in an
effort to mise awareness as welt
as.funds for the struggling Viet-
nam War Museum, laeated to
Chicago's "Little Saigon" area.
Performances will he Thursday
Fridays, and Saturdays at 8 p.m.
and Sundays, (time to be an
noaneed) beginning April .25
through Jane 1 at Chicago Dram
atists Workshop, 1105W. Chica
go Ave, Tickets will be $10 with
an Opening alghe museum benefit
performancoof$25. Pormorein
formation, call Catie Morse,
(312) 929-5083.

USETHiØíE

NA'AMAT
schedules.
mission to Israel

Tho Woeld Movement nf
NA'AIIIAT has organized a very

. exciting Mission to Israel and
Eastern Esrope May 28-Jane 6.
The tour will go Budapest,
Prague, Krakow and Warsaw au
ils Way to Jerusalem. While there
the participants will join in the
celebration of Jcmsalom's 350th
anniversary.

NA'AMAT USA, will joie ta-
gother with its sislers in 14 other
countries an this tour. The Mit.
sioa is atteactively priced, and is
fully tax deductible to members
ofNA'AMATUSA or Friends of
NA'AMAT USA, according to
IRS rcgalatioos On charitable
contributions. -

NA'AMAToperates avare nel.
work of social and educatioeal
services in over 1,000 installa.
tians, including 50% of the day
care in Israel. These programs
serve women, youth aed childron
including the recent ohm (sew.
cornors) from the Soviel Union
and Ethiopia, etc. Since ils incep-
tioo 70 yetas ago, the organiza.
tsonhasworkod toward the equal-
ily nf rights and opportunity for
women bath is Israel and the
United SIales. For additional in
formation about NA'AMAT
USAor the Israel/Bastero ilarope
Mission please call (847) 675-
7275.

Popular board
game comes
to hfe

Chictigo will premiere a roas-
ing new musical comedy based
on the internationally popslar
board gamo by Parker Brothers.
Cloe, the Musical is effervescent
enlertainmeotforthe whole fami-

- ly bringing the world's most be-
loved mystery ssspects la life on
theslage.Tickets are new on sale.
There will be a 25 percent dis.
count for preview performances
April 17 to 21. Themusicalapens
April 24 for us eight-week Buril-
ed engagement at the Organic
Theater at 3319 N. Clark St. at
Bucbiegbam. Performance
schedsle is as fellows: Wedees'
days at 2 pin. and 8 p.m., Thurs-
daysat 8 p.m., Fridays al 7 p.m.

- and 10 p.m., Saturdays al 5 p.m.
and 8 p.m., Sondays at 3 p.m.
Ticket prices are $24.50 lo

'$34.50. Children ander Iwelve:
$15. Group, sesior and student
discennls are available.

Far tickets call: TicketMaslrr
(312) 902.15110, Box Office
(312) 327-5588, Avalan Grasp
Sales (312) 342-6641. Secure, at-
tended parking (valel and self-
park) at eight convenient loca.
tians, Dedicated self.parkieg at a
25% diacosnl. Dinner packages
are available. The theatre is
wheelchair accessible. Infrared
Hearing Devices.

Handers srae in
Egypt Sp.rng Concert

The Nies Concert Cheie dr
Symphony will perform its final
concert of the season, Handel's
gleriaus Oratorio Israel in Egypt,
os Sunday, April21, 4:3Op.m., at
SL Thecla's Parish, 6725 W.Dev-
an, Chicago. The 75-voice char-
us, nymphony orchestra, and so-
leists will be eoedacled by Rev.
StaaleyRudcki.

Handel composed nome of his
most programmatic and pictOrial
music for this oratorio which is
divided into two parts -. Exodus
and Mases' Song. The libretto
traces the story of the Israelites,
subjugated and io despair, slrag.

Eighth annüal
Super Flea-Market-

TheParents' Association Alb-
letta Boasters from Noter Dame
High Scheal, Nibs; is spantoriag
its anesal Saper Plea.Markel,
Samrduy, Jane 8,from 9 am. to 3
p.m. in the school parking lot-lo-
caled al 7655 W. Dempsler. Pro-

glingle achieve victory aver their
oppressors. Although -specificaI-
Iy dealing with the enslavement
ofthe Jewish eaten by the Egyp-
ttans, the sleey appOes with equal
validity lo any downtrodden peo-
pie fighting for their freedom. Is--
reel in Egypt has become eec of
the mast popularofHasdel's ora.
bran and is coesidered by many
tobe ene of dc geealostcharal op-
icsevercempased.

The concert is free to the pub.
lic. A free will donation is sug-
genled. For more information on
the perfarmanco Or future con.
Cents, nall (847 on708) 392-4995,

cerda willhelp support all athletic
activities. Anyone wishing to se-
cure rental space for their ewe
items, muy contant Mr Michael
Hennessey, Director of Athletics
at (047) 965.2900. The rain date
is Sunday, Suar 9.

Arts & Crafts Adventure
A special ievitalioe is entrad.

ed to qualified urea artiste and
craftspeuple to be among the cx.
hibitors in dr 5th Annual Arts
dr Crofts Adventure I, to be pee-
snnted by American Saeiety of
Artists, a notional usembership
organization, on the grounds of
the Park Ridge Public Library,
20 S. Prospect, Park Ridge. The
show, which is hosted by the
Uptown Bssiness Association,
wilt be held Saturday, May 18.

Artists and floe craftspeopte
ann invitnd to submit four slides
or photographs of work repre.
seatative of that which they wish

Hasha Musha to eùtertain
at Kagan Home

HashaMusha Siagen/Mesician
will antertain al Kugan Home for
the Blind's activity day Wedaes-
day, April 17. Located at 3525
W. Fosler, Chicago, Rague
Homo for the Eliad is the only
shellered-caee rcsidenoe in the
Chicago urea serving people with
vision loss.

Commonity members with vi-
sian loss aed their guests are io-
viled lo atlead the specially.

to exhibit, one slide er photo-
graph uf their display set_up, a
stamped, business-size (No. 10)
eavelope--resumn/show listing
helpfuL

Art in Action will be included
in the show with same exhibi-
lors working and demonstrating
at sodass times during tho
show. - -

Additional infurmatien and
applications may br obtained
from Amorran Society of Aol-
isIs at Post Office Box 1326,,
Palatine, IL 60078 or al (312)
751-2500.

designed activity day which be-
gins withlow-impart coercisesat
9 am., followedby eels and crafts
al 10 am. andadiscussiso osi çur-
eenloveols aoheurlaler, -

Luach will ha served al noua
md HashaMusha will perform a
I p.m. The cost is $4 per person.
Far addiliaeal informatica sed
reservatisos, call (3-12) 478-
7040, Monday thrnFriduy, 9 am.
lo 5 n.m.
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Ameritech aimounced that it
pians to reduce prices $29 mil-
lion on July 1, with $17 mifflon
of the reduction benefiting resi-
dential consumers und $8 mil-
lion benefiting business custom-

Residential consomers - state-
wide will sen u 25 perennI cut,
from $55 to $41.50, in the bosic
one-time charge for installing
new telephone service, and a 70
percent cot, fam $10 to $3, in
the one-time "change order"
chinge thot is opplied when they
order a feature such as Caller-ID

Ameritech announces $29 million price cut
or voice mall.

- Business customers in Chica-
go und cerIum suburbs will see
reductions ranging from 2.5 per-
cent to 5 percent in -the monthly
chorge for a telecommunications
line. Business customers state-
wide will see the bosic one-time
charge for installing new service
cut more than 40 percent, from
$52.35 to $30.

This is the thiodmajor cut in
Ameritech'o basic service prices
since the Illinois Commerce
Commission (tCC) adopted u
more flexible system of regulot-

ing the company in 1994. Provi-
aus- price reductions letaled $93
ntiuips in November 1994 and
$40 million in July 1995,

At the sume time, Ameritech's
manthly line choege for eesiden-
tini customers and residential
culling rates within local culling
Oreos are copped at November
1994 levels far five years.

While implementing these
price reductiòns, Ameritech also
is meeting ils commitment ta
spend at laust $3- billion over
five years te expand and mod-
eenize its telecontmunicatjons

network in filmais. mo cempo-
ay filed documents with tIte ICC
showing thot its 1995 moderni-
zafan - expeudituees tetaled
$760.7 million, well above the
$600 million aitnuel uverage that
is needed ta meet the five-year
conmtitment.

One of the world's leading
cellular companies, Ameritech
serves mero thun 1.9 million eel-
lular and almest 750,000 paging
customeos, and hus cellular inter-
ests in Norway, Chino und Po-
land. Ameritech owus interests
in telephone oempaniesin New

Zealand and Hungary and in
business directories in Gnmoany
und othen countries. Nearly 1
miffion investors hold Ameri-
tech (NYSB: AIT) shares.

. CIB Bañk open
-

for business
Cm llank is now open for

business at the Dempstet Plaza
Shopping Center in Niltis.

The full service bank opened
April t, next to the Old Country
Buffet: According to boek offi-
calls, Cffi flank will occupy the
facility they ore currentlyin until
later this sommer at which time
they will move to theirpormanent
brooch next door to the Jewel
StoreinThe Shopping Plaza.

The tOiles bank is the second
Cr8 bank facility to open in the
suburban area. C Bank has a
branch in Hillside, and expects to
open branches in Willow Springs
and Elk Grove Village luter this
summer. -

According to Shirley Drooler,
Sunior Vice President and
Branch Manager, the theme of
'Community Baehisg...The Way

It usedTa Be" nill be the cerner-
5tOne forthe organizutinn. Drex-
1er said, 'Everyday you hure of
big bank takeovers and the prob-
lems they cause far customers:
ourpbilesaphyis to be the tried of
bank that costumers enjoy bank-
ing with. We think we can make
o great impact in this area." The -

bank will-offer a full andy uf ser-
vices, iuclúdiug deposit products
such as CD's, os well as cemmer-
vial banking services for cuepo-
ratecustomers.

Cifi BankisportofCentraltlli- -

fois Baucoep, Inc. The organiza-
tine operates banks in 13 loca-
tiens in both downstate and
northern minois;

st. John Lutheran
School awarded
AAL grant

St. John Lutherou School,
Niles, has been awarded o $500
grant for the 1995-96 school year
by Aid Association for Luthcroos
(AAL); -

The grants were provided
through tire AAL Lutheran Ele-
mentory School Grout Program,
which is designed to provide in-
Service training for Lutheran ele-
mentory school faculty. This year
AALawarded ntotal of $750,000
co nearly 1,500 Lutheranelemen-
lacy schools nationwide.

The school may usc the fonds
for consultants, spoakers and re-
source materials. Activities may
concentrate ou such arcos as
teaching strategies, classroom or-
gonization and management, in-
terpecsonol relationships and
coimnunicntion, a teocher's rote
in the promotion uf the school
and ministering to the needs of
families.

If yea needed your 1992 tax
return in n hurry, would you
IcOow where to look? What
about tust month'i mnteal fond
statement? Or last year's can-
crIed checks? If you answered
-"no" to thin questions, you're
net alone. Most people amass
so much financial documenta-
don that they don't know how to
organize it all. But don't give
up. The Illinois CPA Society
soys recordkecping is vital to cf-
fective money management, and
offers this primer on what you
should retain, why, and for how
long.

Your Tax Returns
Keep all federal tan returns

and supporting documents for at
least six yours. The Internal
Revenue Service (IRS) generally
hes three years after your return
is filed to assess tax. (If you
filed your rostro prior te the due
date, it's deemed filed on the due
date.) This three-year stotete of
limitations is extended to six
years if amounts in exccll of 25
perccot of your reported gross
income have been omitted from
your cotern. If you file a frauda-
lent tax return, the IRS con come
after you at any time. State laws

Recordkeeping tips offered by the Illinois CPA Society
On tax audits vary, so be saco ta
check with local authnrities be-
foce discarding old returns.

White it's gencrally info to
discard tax-supporting doca-
menti after six yuan, it's a good
idea ta keep your tax rctums in.
definitely. Copies of past re-
turns can help remind you of
carryover items, such as capital
lutins and depreciation, for your
canent return.
Your InvestmentDocuments

Ifs important to retira trade
confirmation notices you receive
from yore ntuckbrokur or mutual
fund when you bay or sell incur-
ities. You'll nord the informa-
tion to calculate your capital
giant and tosscs. When you tell
aninvettment, il's a good ideato
attach the buy and sell confirmo-
don form to your copy of your
tax return for that year to deco-
ment thc capital gain or loti you
reported. - -

Keep your monthly brokerage
Or mutual fund statemetits at
Ioast until you receive your an-
nual statement. If that statement
sununarizes all teañsactions-and
related -data for the year, tous
your monthly statements.

if - you're reinvesting divi-

MONTHLY -( Q5
SERVICE AS LOW AS '-'
. Muturuls Bravo Classic Pager- $69 - -- -

. Includes FREE ACTIVATION - - -

($tøvulne) -

. 3 months PItEE Meisuge -

AleclVuicc Mull

Mneritechs Cellular
and- Paging Sale.

PICK UP & GO
CELLULAR PACKS

:re,',.:. rann putablsphossutib=u
. Up io $000 otrurnAmisitech

Cetleli,trn,g dOtcoos

. purr ootivotionoOlhfososeieoss
oid Prsd005vitp Pide (itt colse)

dceds, save each reinvestment
transaction notice. When you
sell, you'll nerd accarate records
of the prices at which you
bought these reinvested divi-
dend shares to determine your
taxable gnu or loss. -

Your Rozne Improvement Costs
Creato a flic for bills and con-

outed checks that contains the in-
voices from any improvements
you made to year home. When
you seit, you can rcducc the tan
due on your profit by adding the
cost of permanent home im-
provemeuts, noch as those io-
creced to update kitchens er
bathrooms, tu your home's basis.

Yonr Canceled Checks
Most pcupin file their can-

celeri chechs by date or check
number. Hero's ouothcr alterna-
tive. After you balance your
monthly statement, separate
your checks accurding to pur-
pose. File all the hume improve-
ment chucks separately and du
the same with other tan-related
checks, such os medical cxpcns-
es, cbanitablc contributions, und
business nxpeuses. Keep checks
that support your too returns fur
six years. It's also wise tu hold
onto your bank hooks for six

- CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.
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years--in the event of au audit,
the IRS muy want to review
them to examine the sources of
your deposits. Generally, many
non-tax-related checks can be
tossed after a year or two.

Receipts For V.hrnbles
Pile receipts for big-ticket

parchases, such as jrwrlry and
antiques. You may aced them
os proof uf value in the event
they are lost or stetes and you
need to file ait insurance claim.

Your File Storage
Your current financial files

should be kept where it's easy
and convenient to work with
them. CPAs say papers that are
oithrc valuable or difficult to re-
place--like securities and deeds--
are best kept iñ s safe depasit
box or fireproof hume safe. Bui
before placing your wilt, life in-
secoure policies, an cemetuey
deed in a safe deposit box, check
your Stute lows. Sume states
seal the box upon . the owner's
death, which makes it difficult,
if noi impossible, to relricvc
those documents. -

To learn mure about record-
keeping, send a self-addressed,
stumped exvclupO tu the Illinois
CPA Society and cequest o copy

uf the brochure, "Keeping Fi-
nouciol Records.

The lllinois CPA Society is
the itato professional oxsociotiou
representing 26,000 certified
publie aec000tonts throughout
fllinuin. -

SuIjic joins
Pen Werks

Pen Werks announced thc ad-
dition of lasmine Suljic of Nitos
tu the Peu Weeks Team. Jasmine,
formerly ofSanford Corporation,
brings with her an extensive
knowledgu of office products,
marketing ufcuusumor packaged
goods und retail category man-
ugementexpertise.

Jasmine will lead the Pen
Werks tram in all facets of mor-
treeing including new product de-
velaptount, advertising, brand-
eng, packaging, retail and sales
promotion, pi well as, graphies
and public relations.
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i LEGAL NOTICE RegonaI Science Fair
NILES, ILLINOIS

th& time. Thanks to Mrs. Lake,
Mrs. Uliassi, Ms. Kreiling, Ms.

- FraheraldMs. Peterson.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Viltage nf Nues will be

accepting proposals for:
LANDSCAPE

ARCHITECTURAL
IMPROVEMENTS
LEANING TOWIR

IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT
Work consists of site improve.

meets to replica of the Leaning
Tower of Pisa including aile oc-
cess improvement, reflecting
pond, fountains System, sprinkler
system, exterior lighting, brick
payers, planter beds and tond-
scaping.

Work shall be in accordance
with the bidding documents, in-
eluding the project manual and
drawings, which are ou file at the
office cf the Village Paechasiug
Division, 7601 N. Mitwankee
Avenan, Nitos, Ittinuis 60714. A
base set of bidding docnmcnts

. consisting of ene project manual
and one full-size set of drawings
may be obtained from the Office
of the Purchasing Agent, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, lIli-
sois 60714, (847) 967.6100,
apeo payment er deposit in the
amassI of $100.00. Additional
bidding documents may be ob-
tamed at the same cosl bat are
nonrcfundabtn. The deposit for
ose base set will be refunded to
those bidders who return the bid-
ding decomenfi in good condi-
tine within 15 days following the
bid opening.

A pee-bid conference will be
hold at 10:00 AM, on, April 24,
1996, at the Village Administra-
tion Buildiug, 7601 N. Milwas-

- kee Avenue. Representatives of
OWNBR and ENGINEER will
be present to discuss the project.

Sealed proposals, submitted in
triplicate, will be accepted until
12:00 P.M. en Wednesday, May
0, 1996, at the Village of Niles,
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenee, Nites,
Illinois 60714.

Proposals will be opened en
Wednesday, May 8, 1996, at 3:00
P.M., in the Conference Ream;
Nitcu Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaukee Aveune,
Niles, Illinois. After review by
Village officiais, the project will
be awarded on Tuesday, May 28,
1996 at the regularly scheduled
Village Board Meeting.

The Villagn reserves the eight
to consider such factors no time
of completion ofthc Work, mate-
riaIs und methods of construe-
lion, expcncnce and responsibili-
t3 of the bidden, and sintilar fue-
tors.in deleetnisiug which bid it
deems to be io its best intercala.

Nothsog herein is intended lo
exclude any responsible fam or
is any way restrain or restrict
competition. Al! responsible and
eligible firms arc encouraged tu
submit proposals. The Village
reserves the right to accept or re-
Jeet any or all peupusals, to
waive informajitics or technicali.
lies in aoy bid aod tu accept the
bid which it deems to be in the
best-interests ofthc Village.

TBEBUGLE,TIBII1SDAY, Apitil, ti, 1998

On Saturday, March 23rd,
twenty uf 7th and 8th grade sto-
dents from SI. John Brebenf, par
ticipattid in the Iffinois Punier
Academy nf Science, Reglan 6
Science Paie. Congratulations to
the studente fer their fine eifert
and goad showing.

Students whu received Piest
Place Awards were Astrid Bello,
Linda Bohn, Derek Dusznk, Da-
vidFrnnk, and Jamie Joesph.

Students receiving Second
Place Awards were Sut Carede-
sas, Jnstiu Thel-Oo, Ryan Cato-
ran, Angel Colon, Jannice
Costes, Eric Hietzig, Steve Nass-
han, Stefanie Ladao, Maria Mal-
soukas, John Messner, Adam
O'Grady, Shelia Pannas, Ryan
Ullrich, Amanda Umfleet, and
John Witting.

Thank you lo the teachers who
volunteered tojudge sod give ep

Round Lake
High School 10 -

year Reunion
-

Rosod Lake High School
Class uf 1986is hasliuga len (10)
year class reunion Saturday, July
13 fur all farmer classmates. Fer
more infurmatian, cal Holly Plu-
gmdt al (708) 367-5961 or
RmindLake High Scheel.

Lane Tech
reunion

Lane Tech High School Class
of 1941 is holding its 55th man-
ion on September 14 at the Chica-
go O'Hare Marriott, 8535 W.
Higgins Rd. For mure informa-
Iron contact Robert Huster at
(847) 967-9649.

Men's In-Line
Hockey League

Deyuu love to play the game
of hockey but find io hard to get
time on-the ice? Or are you look-
ingfora new twist to in-line skat-
ing while having fou and staying
in shape?- Welt, the Niles Park
District is introducing our Men's
In-Line Hockey League and
we're same that this is the sport
you've been waiting far. This
league is availableeo alt men ages
IS and over.

- Dames wilt beplayed at Wash-
ingtuts Tereauce Park on Sunday
and Thursday nights. In ease of
mil, make-np games wilt be
played ou Thursday nights
League play boginson June 16,
with a leagise meeting held prior
to that tatti. Registration wilt be
taken by team only.

The league fee is $575.00 per
team. Por further information,
contad oar Ballard Leisere Cen-
ter Office at (847) 824-0860 or
Iceland at (047) 297-0010.

Steven E. Link
Ainsy Sgt. Steven E. Link has

beers deceraled with the Army
Cuanoendatiun. Medal. The
medal is awarded to those io4i-
viduals who defflonsteate eut-
standing aehievemeet er merito-
rions service in the perfurmauce
uf their duties on behalf of the
Army. Link is the brother of
Stephanie V. Link ofNiles. The
sergeant is a 1988 graduate of
Cosmopolitan Preparatory
School, Chicago.

Many Retirees Fece Financial Disaster!
By Robert C. Copeland E.A.

Many retirees face a 100% chance of financial ruin, How?
They must bear the cost of long-term nursing home cure tf
they. or a loved one. require such care. The Government cart.
and will torce you to ose your CD's, haase, Sanai Secur'dy
penion checks, Investments, IRA's and just ahout everything
else of Value to puy for long term care,
The greatest myth is that Medicare will pay for long term
care. this is absolutely and totally WRONG. Medicare is a
health insurance program. not a long term care program. The
other myth is that Medicaid will pay tor such care, This is
true. but not until you have eahausted nearly ALL of your
own assets to pay for such care. Medicaid steps in only after
you are basically BROKE.
The national average cost tar long term care is $40.000 per
year. How long wilt your assets last at that rate? Nobody
wants to see their life savings evaporate before their eyes.
but ft is happening every day. Can you do anything to Bra.
vent this tragedy? Yes. bat 99 out of every 100 people don't
know what to do. IThis includes many legal and financial pro.
fesslonalsi, As a result nothing lu done, People start ashing
questions after it's too late,
You deserve the peace of mind end secur'rly that protecting
your assets from Medicaid achieve. -

You can learn much of what you toed to know by getting a
FREE copy uf a new report called "How To Preserue Your As-
sets From The Federal Government And The Medicaid
Gang."
You can obtain your copy of the report by calling 13121 flIt-
2220. This number can hecalled anytime as it is available 24
hours u day, Time is critical when dealing with this subject,
Don't delay calling for your report.

Children's pavilion nears
completion at. LGH

A workermefieulouslyoppijes tiles fo the interiorofthe three-
sfo,y cylinder-shaped 'drum" entrance of the Victor Yacktman
Children's Pavilion of Lutheran General Children's Hospital, -

ParkFlidge, Theyellow, white, blue, orangeandgreen tiles fono
bright geometric patterns and a dramatic kaleidoscope effect.
The anique shape andplayfularrayofcolorsarejusfnome of the
pavilion's features that are designed to help lessen the anxiety
children might experience in more traditional health care nef-
tinge. -

Otherdecorat/veelemenfs throughoutthe 80,000-nquare-foof
facility include tstder-the-sea, aelmnemy and raintorest
themes.

The Victor Yacktmsn Children's Pavilion-will house pediafrie
outpatient sesvices including more Iban 20 specialty clinics for
children rath complexignesses ande/ironie conditions, and one
oflhelargestcentersin thestate forchildren with developmental
disabilitienordelayo. Thepaviionjsscheduledto open in April.

Park districts fulfill
special needs

Do you, a foettily member,
lovedone orfriendhave odisabil-
tty that restricts yos from enjay.
ing recreational or leisure aetivi-
ties. If peu answered yes, then
you're nel alone!

In 1972, a group of concerned
cstseeus gut together wilh their
area park districts and villages
wsth one goal: To creato an asso-
claties that would provide pro-
gratos for individuals with physi-
cal and mental disabilities
(behavior disocdees, learning dis-
abilities, hearing and visoni im-
paIements, and emotional disait.
banees). Their cuocems were

ou associalion was born.
The assuciatiun was latee

called Mainc-Niles Association
of Special Recreation (M-
NASR), only the second associa-
aun of ils kind in lOuais et that

lime. Today, 23 years later, M-
NASR services mare than 3,500
individuals in Malar and Niles
Towaships and is an extension uf
the following park districts: Sko-
kin, Des Plaines, Golf-Maine,
Lincolnwond, Morton Grove,
Nilesand Pack Ridge.

Bach park district has a cou-
stant commitment to previde nec-
vices for all residents of their
community. As part of this cern-
mttmeut, recreation and leisure
services forthe challenged can be
provided by M-NASR's specially
trained stoff.

If yeu'd like to volunteer your
services, call Weudy at M.NASIO,
51(708) 966-5522 loday.

. APRIL12 -

CHICAGO SUBuRBAN
SINGLES -

The Chicago Saburban Sin-
gleswillsponsemadanceatt p.m.
ouFridny,April l2atThnBarnof
Barrington Reslamant, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd.,.Baerington. 03
music will be provided. Admis-
Sian is $6 including buffet Pur
mureinfoemation,tall (708) 216-
9773.

Phoenix Support Group
The Pboealc Support Oeuup

invites all separated, divorced
and widnwcd persons to meet Fri.
day, April 12 starting aIl p.m.
The place is McDuunell Hall
(tower level of the Chsmh) of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
ll2lChurchSt., Glenview. Rick
Tivers from the Center for Di-
varee Recovery ofForeul Hespi-
Ial will speak an the fears and
anxieties ofentening the dating
scene. Them will be a small
groap discussion for those who
-are working through the grieving
pmcessstaetiugat7p.m. ondead-
ing al 8 p.m. in time to join the

Gen. Jim Edgar recently acted
to give Illinois men and women
serving with the ti. S. militan)'
peacekeeping mission in Bosnia
more lime lo pay their stale-in-
e_e laxes without fines er pen-

"Thereis no mason any fllinois
cesident serving in Opemlion
Joint Endeavor ur in support of
that uperation should be penal-
izedtomnetbeing able to file their
stole. tax returns, the Governor-
said.

Congress and the President
have recently acted lo extend the
federal tax filing deadline for
those individuals serving in Bos-
nia-Horzegovinia, Croatin
and Macedunia until December
15, 1996. The Governor's Buce-
utive Order reaffirms that the
deadline forfiting state taxes also
wilt be postponed and thnl any
military pay not taxed by the fed-
eral gevernment likewise is ex-
empted from slate taxes.

The Governor also asks stale
revenue officiait to strengly eon-
sister walving any penalties and
interest that might be levied
against the ifiinois servicemen
and women fur filing after April
15.

"illinois law generally mirrors
the federal lax law but dues net
cover all the lax problems naised
fer these men and women," Ed-
garsaid. "We are acting tu assure

. that na illinois man and woman
serving in this military operation
is unduly penalized because of
hisorherserviceloourconnley."

Illinois law provides for an
identica! filing extensian ifafed'
eral extension is granted. Bat the
Govcrnur's order was necessary
lo prevent the nsilitary.perseunel
them being assessed fines and
penalties for filing their cetums
after the traditioeal, statutory

- Governor to
deadline for sol

APRIL 19,20
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 ace invited
te the -following St. Peter's Sin-
gtes dances: Friday, April 19 at
fr45 p.m., CasaRoyale, 783 Led
Mannheim Est., Des Plaines, cost
$5.

Saluedny, April 20 at 9:05 p.m.
at North Park, 5tOt N. Pulaski.

regular meeting. Men and wom-
un abB ages arowelcomed. A $4
donation is ecquested, except foc
those who pay a babysitler. Di-
reel inquiries to: (847) 673-
3411.

North Suburban
Shabbat Singles
The Nurth Suburban Shabbat

Singles (35+) Services on April
12-at 8 p;m. followed by Oneg
Shabbat at Am Shalom Synsc.
gogsse, 540 Vernon Avenue,
Glencee. For further informa-
tian, call (312)761-6862.

extend tax
diers in Bosnia
deadliers

The Governor's Executive Or-
dee, similar to one he issued in
1991 foe illinois men and women
serving in the Persian Gulf, aIse
directo all state agencies to liber-
ally cunstrue peageams and bene-
fits te state employees who aro
serving in Operation Joint En-
deuvue.

The Guvernnr last December
leek actioo to guarantee thol stole
employees enacled as part of the
peace-keepiog fuese or its sup.
portopoeatiuiss wonld contiene to
receive their state salaries, health
insurance and otherbenefits;

Free podiatry
screening at
Swedish Covenant

A
fese general feat screening

will be niferedhy Swedish Cove-
nanI Hospital on Wednesday,
April 17, from 9 n.m. te noon, in
the hospital's Fantily Practice
Ceutcr(2751 W. Winona). Board -
Certified Podiatrist Dr. Gregory
Amarantes will conduct the
screening which wilt identify a
variety of fool problems, inelud-
ing bunions, contracted tons,
warts, ingrown teenaits, etc. Iss
addition tu English, Dr. Amaran.
los speaks Greek and Spanish.

Appointments are necessary,
and may be made by calling 907-
9880.

Mario J. Scaduto
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Mario J. Scaduto, sun of Laura
M. Scaduto of Des Plaines, is
nerving in the Adriatic Sra near
Bosnia aboard the aircraft canti-
er USS Gcurge Washington.

The 1991 graduale of Malne
West High School joined the
Navy inJnty 1991.

o -
Cost $6.

Any additional iufoemation,
call (312) 357-7814.

APRIL13
JEWISIISINGLES 39

Jewish Singles 39 are upon-
surinS anEthnie Buffet Dinneron
Saturday, April 13 at the Loue
Tree Ion, 7710 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles. Cost, about $6.95.
Por reservations or mero infer-
malien, coll,tna al (847) 885-
2277. - -

APRIL 12,09
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCtATION AND GOOD
TiME CHAELEY SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group,
Chicagoland Singles Associatien
and Good Time Chantey Singles
invite all singlet to a "Super
Dance" at 8 p.m. ou Friday, April
12, at Chantilly, 5412 5. Lo-
Geange Rd., Countryside. Music
will be provided by lolusic Mak-

Save Energy Sit In Front
of TheT'L . -

cOur I-Jouge' Co home energy-efficiency show, hat
some timely suggestions to help you lower your energy bills.

Let co-hosts Tom Tman und Paula Engel take you through
easy-to-follow projects to make your home more energy efficient,
"our Home" is the only ahow that gives you the Imow-how, And
it's CoInEd's way ofhelping you save money on your energy bills.

Onr
Ikuse

(fisirapn ii'eilittstc

ers. Admisison is $6. For morn
inferwalion, call Aware a (708)
632-9600.

The Awam Siugles Greup and
Chieuguland Singles Association
invite all singles to ajoint dance
at 8 p.m. oe Friday, April 19, at
The Wyadhom Garden Hotel, 17
W. 350 22nd St., Oakbrook Tor-
race. Music will be provided by
Music Makers. Admission is $6.
Fermare infarmatinu, call Awaee
at (708)632-9600.

WatthComEds "Our House' Sundays, ll:3OajnWBBM-T\7Chanjie1a

TV
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We're The Inside guys
Carrier

HEATING 6 COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker HighEfficiency Gas
Iurnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

-
Weathermaker you save on electric costs; too.
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

Not Good In Conjooction Wh Any Other Offer

n200.00 off., good on po,Oh6n of bóth
Hooting & Cooling enito oombjood

.

When you want it done right.
WE ACCEPT TRADEINS*

LIBERTY LAWNMOWER
& SNOW EQUIPMENT

6081 N. ELSTON AVE.
(312) 774-4240

) . WESERVICE WHAT WEEIL
'All units assembledand lest run

L..T...............,,.»...:..
The rates and terms listed below.are subjedjto change wIthout notice. Raies ere updtecI each Thiursday by 3 p.m. torthe toltowing I/oaks editions.

These Institutions are Illinois Residential irtgo Licensees

ACCESS MORTGAGE INC.
l6O4Chicago Ave.
Evanston IL 60201
(847) 7624546
(Jim Donewald Broker)

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview. IL 60025
(847) 298-9590
)Broker)
Font ApprosoI - 199% Eqoity Uno

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295.5554
)Broker)

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 18-7100
)Lender)
'ffOnio,eb.hew2O7OO,sdffO99

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
1/23 Balloon

30 Year Jumbo
10/Balloon

6 Month COFI

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Fixed or Jumbo
Balloon

Arm

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Yo,, FRied Confonning

15 Y,,r Fiend Conforming

7/1 Ann Coefonniog,nd 1mg,
5/1 Anncenlenning,ndLnrgn
3/1 Amin Confonning md L.rge

TERM *ii;poiNtS APR
5% 30 Years 7.000 0.00%
5% l5Years 7625 0.00%
10% S0Years 7.500 0.00%
10% 30Years 8.500 0.00%
10% loYears 8.100 0.00%
5% 30 Years 4.950 0.00%
5%
5%

10%
10%
10%
25%

5%
5%
5%
10%

5%
.5%

5% spnosO,000 SAneen

lO%ep9050J90 20%ovem

lO%opnogtg000 tOtani

:to
15

1 Year
30 Year
3 Year
3 Year

30 Years
15 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
15Years
30 Years
30 Years

. 30 Years

7.875
. 7375
. 5.500

8.250
6.750
8.250

6.250
6.125
5.500
7.000

8.300
8.000
7.850
7.450
7.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-1 Buy Down

to 3001<
30 Yr. Amori.
95% to 250K

Up to 750,OtO
5-12 Units

2.1.0 Boy Saws
2-1.0 Soy Down

8.300
8.000
8.144
8.055
8.065

MODEL 2044321"
RECYCLEIrMOWER

. The new Toro RecyeleYinower
you waot io flow witiji nreac h.

. Tono patnntnd Kicknr &
Accelerators chopclippings loto
One pinces, giviog eu a cinIin,
hnistthy lawn;

4.5 hpToee GTS Oeginn

- 000reetnesj te starten
: Ihn tnt er2ed pnIl.,i . tbe2yeiseo.'

OMWMOVEMEN

.. . ,

:

MIKE NI'fli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
. ,.. ., EREEESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 . (47) 96566O6

- NOW!

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

1AA
6nero,o gigbherhoOd Ln,,Ceee mom0

f

i
t

.1'

SPiÏINrGREEN.
LAWN CARE

.. FER11LIZONG
n CRAE GRASS

&99EED CONTROL
n INSECT & DISEASE

CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

. (708) 863-6255

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT

FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES.

'

.
Home Improvement Time

$5
NO COUPON NEEDED
EXPIRES 4 - 20 - 96

payO And Walipa or
Stoles Asd Vernis os
Tools And Eqsiprnent

8014 N. WAUKECAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714
847-966.5460
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ARA
Cabinets NOT PAY\RETML

r__n_nAmazing April Savings

o 40% TO 4eti
OO

60% OFF
nae

Manutsoclarers' Snggesled Retail Prices of

01 AIIKitchen bov

abî nets
OhcOv

We will NOT be undersold!
Kitchens and Bathrooms

i':r-w!--twmì.:.-;::
Don't Reface ...

REPLACE
.i ,,a,n0o-, Brand.name cabinets
..-:,- -- _2Srn°'Snnl" : irlctudiiig StarMarL,
, : 'w'Liti- Prenijer, Dyt.isty,

I ' - ii_j Ii;OIPos. UltraCraft, Decor,

j6g!idl titid Jim Bithop

Fxpert l,zefallalion orl)o Ii Yourself. Ca,:lraciors Wc/coca'

Call NOW foß Free In-Home Estimate

/waoffr (847)21 5.1 700 51ARIAR

Orvi it nursinG ill Wheeling at tire SW corii'nafDoiide ' Os Mitwauke'
Hnins M 'tir ES-9 To W F O-5 S t tO-S

It



a
Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Ralng
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Cornera
. Casements
.Bays
Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders '

&1OFF i
WEEII ONLY

Í]I

o

I,, :

0M M WIULMEN

T.V. ANTENNA
REPAIR

Replacement or Rewiring

STEVEN'S ANTENNA

SERVlCE

(847) 581-1179
Morton Grove

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

i V
LOWE GLASS

!lY

1O9Jo Drstt Free
MAXIMUMSECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
. Magnetic & Compreasoe

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns Available
. 1P1uitCoTors

LENNOX
Qaaiitypw'on e,

QUIET ONE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.FU.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTiON
WITh ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G2S

s : L

Í$20000
I Rebate I

I

II

L-

HS2R
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A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

Listen and respond to
ods On this pIge
Press H-

Browse many more ads
by geeder arid age.
Press H--

rips on how to ose
the system -
Press H--

Rotary Telephones can

GacsSOnS 7
Call Customer Service at

l-00-759-2611

Take Time to
Listen!

Call the eotensioos otyour choice.

Siren yos listen to the voice behind
the ad, you learn more about the

person behind the voice

CALL

1'900'432'1212
$1.70 s mir

Send in your coupon iaduy

twill he published FREE!

yy,si SnoS
Nealy orils or.peyovr mes.sgs

. (limit to 35 words} stssh s soupse.

Qra,tiort? Cell 1-800-759-2611

Add,eo

Cup/Sob/Zip

Dey Phone

Eoeci,gPhem

Mou Io: Personsl Corvevoes
60 EssI Chesleul St

Chicogo IL 60611

YeeiII be muted Lp iI ehsr peur ed

elli sppeer sd ir,Oucted er becte
. rOdme the reLpocLee. BUG

suesctiveesstscynsiteteesle.oe, 55, blette,
Silbe. l'rnsnatt, OUlgdflh UmeIeU5 selles. stiel

pseeN, Irseg peO cedes, lust about as/hing, te seek-

1tr5t epaslsmau,5O.it,oroeunilermitesh,

REIDRnLIPS-ttgElosuRDssTlsy. hlnglenhiIs S'O',
tl,slsedechr onneys t bes/hanoi Isan,aslrvs , Sfide-

le,eensiderate, desse edits eale,u8'At, nessee6r,
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trAded 0015612,

5E5eTPLLsCOPPI0, 41, ruhen 00105m urdutn Inesin.
loodnsturlcRigdl.sin lee hitseals 154k. LeISten
asptrn gtirg andeern, dhT titi,

10251M PIIPOCTIVE.d'n srsnuoC lo edle. OC'. IS,
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odiSmalonildoimrlaruoloreslo,S40,5'ur011nr.PrnIero'
esneithos dopnodnss, 101 0000.
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SPRENG SPECIAL
AttentionALL Advertisers!!

lOee PrintedAd °o- '

?sXIee Personal Greeting
T_dl rtiee Message Retrieval

Place YourAdNow -- Absolutely c.nom
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I II U%l E'V
Exterior Products, Inc.
. 7570 N. r91ilwokee(1 )

. WINDOWS DOORS
SIdI9g-Soffit- F66919

06110,6 AW61646 - TriE
All Stylo9 ColoE - M6n6t866E0

46 VOEMonther. No,ih.v961
Builders Suburban CuntrActOrS
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

Samo Louation 09er 20 Ynrnn
Frnnily Ownud & Opurntud

All Maturialu
Fullyl99urod- Guaran Wad

WHELANPv NG
of Lincoinwood

Over 36 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
n New Installation

. Patching Resurfacing
e Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENI:

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitchens & Bnthu
Basnients
DrywRII & Puinting
All Repnirn
PorcheE & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork

a Garages

(312) 282-5558

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

HOME COOKING
European American Style Polish

Prices Start At

s6.50 per person
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

Serving Breakfast & Lanch Daily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

ATERING

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. Stairs Porches
Garage Floors Drivewsys

Sidewalks Patios

BRICK PAVERS e
(708) 529-4930

Liunesedlnsurnd
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE FSTIMATFS

ROSEBU D
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Specializing in Concrete

e Stairs u Porches
e Room Additions

a Garage Floors Patios
u Driveways Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676
INSURED BONDED LICENSED

BG. CONCRETE INC.
Specializing In:

Drywalls Sidewalks
. Garage Floors Steps

e Patios e Porches
Breaking & Hauling

Bobcat Services
FREE ESTIMATE

(708) 595-1518
Fally lasared

I

CEl WpRl(

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Estahlishnd 1970
FREE ESTIMATES
Steps Patios Walks Drives

Concrete Breaking & Haaling
Bobcat Service a Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Mecho, Pnrtnne Ph.

chmbnrufCommnoe

BUYING
L.Ivl l%I

L IVI IV
I\E

NILES COfl%I
7637 N. lVIilw.kee

at Howard & Harlem)
(847) 967-5575

7RALES &JEP4

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

FREE
DIA0NOSTIC CONSULTATION

EVALUA11ON .
IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
5035 Milwnakne Ave. -

- Nibs, IL 60714

(708) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

-.---.

CONCRETE/REtFACING

, - DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION-- WE TOP THEM ALL

PATIOS .DRlVEWAYS WAb.KS.DECKS
.CONCRETEWORK, UNLOCK BRICK PAWRS

.CONCRETERESURFACINS IN:

DORASTONS RIWRROCKS&RLOCRETE

. UNUMIIUDPATIERNS k COLORO

. SEAtERS 'KPOOY.GLAZSO STAINS

IMPORIED CEROIliClilE. M000LE&OLAIS(B)
SHOWROOM

914C GREENWOOD RO., GLENVIEW

NCRrEJOR

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Driveways

e Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed -

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

çpNsTRucrioN/cARpE'iTRV

R EM BLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRÁITORS

n Garages Room Additions
. Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates Insured

CARO
CONSTRUCTION
All Types Of Remodeling

and Repairing -

KITCHEN BATH BASEMENT

ADDITIONS OFFICE RESTAURANT

(847) 825-7846
PAGER (708) 994-2230

.:
-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Dempster Mortua Grove

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

'Open 7 Days A Week'
With This Ad Onhi

l/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Monay Order
ut REGULAR PRICE

Get The Second Money Order=I

- IPermanent hair removall
by Registered Cosmetolagist,
-Certified Electrologist.

Sterile & Disposable
16 MINUTES FREE
- With No obligation

Why? Because You
MEt The BEST,

The Best in Quality.
Price. Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display

- Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

Vegetable & Flower Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetury Wreaths

SPRING
- MOWIMY FO POLSKU -

Tele Flora Wotldwido Delivery

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
656g N. Milwaakee Ave.

Hiles, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

:
Doliuory Aoailable

ii:; . :i :W :r:::::lI[:::!.

GARAGE DOORS/OPENERS

-STOP-
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH ADJ

.-
GUTrERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

All Types . Gutter Cleaning
a Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary:

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

lA::ÑOMAN1HÖÑ1ERÈ$IRS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical

Plombing
Painting ° Papering
Drywall Repairs

Basement Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Over3O Years Experience
(708) 965-6415

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

a Painting Wallpapering

a Drywall n Plumbing

e Electric
Call Jay

(847-) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILl. CLEAN OUT:

a BASEMENTS GARAGES
e ATFICS. ETC.

WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING
Cull For e Fron Estiwato

(312) 203-4710
NO JOB TO SMALL

HAULING DEMOLITION SPECIALISTS
COMMERCIAL . RESIDENTIAL

ibÂpiÑ

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPIN°G, INC
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &INSTALLA1ION

StD, PLANTING, SEEDING

CGDE.AEENIION POWER RAKING

SPRING k FALL CLEANUP
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312)631-7847

LAWN CARE
Spring Clean-Up
MOWING TRlMMING

POWER RAKING FERTILIZER

SEEDINGJRENOVA11NG
AERATION

FREE ESTIMATES

MODERN LANDSCAPING

(312) 625-8961

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
* SPRING CLEAN-UP *

e Complete Lawn Service
e Fertilizing Trimming
e Bushes Evergreens
e Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

(847) 459-9897
Low Prices - Free Estimates

We Con iírip Your
Laco broarhe Ewiar

juu flour I D.eìae.tn..
Specialists in aeration,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. also provides
quality lown mowing, power

. raking. planting, maintennflOe
and design services.

COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

AwÑ;MÓwERjNowLowEB:

SALESISERVICPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 4OYEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 7744240

6081 N. Elston e Chicago

Traffic Tickets
$90OO

Wills $1 50OO
Pull The Plug

Power of Attorney
$90OO

Real Estate Closings
$275OO

28 Veers Experience
RONALD LORIS

. (312)372-4446
0:1:71 PU _ .

iMOVIN

Est
EstiSatgl

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

¿
i Piece

íil:1 for

. nr Truckload
Ank

,
KEN

y

ILL C C 39567 MC
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NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be li-
censed by the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission The li-
cense number must appear in
their advertising lo be Ii-
censed, the mover must have
insurance on file. Do not place
your belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For in-
formation call:

217-782-4654

PjNTjJG DECORATj3

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGIN3

n WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

. We vacuum & putiorniture bucks

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates

PAINTING & DECORATING

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FAMILYOWNED COMPANY
FOR OVER2O YEARS

MORTON GROVE. IL
EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE

HONEST REASONABLE
lncerior/Ecnerior Painting

Wallpaper . Drymoll Ropoiro
Plootorig

Fron Estimates
PH. (708) 965-3445

(708) 965-2042
BP. 17081 592-5823

PAIN

RESCENT

a PlaNe, ReMnrallou Ectnriu, Painting
a Interior Painting. Wallcnvmlngn

- MARTY ORLANDO -
(847) 692-3025 PARli RIDGE

PAINfiNG & DECORAÌ1NG

-: QuaIiy.
a!n!ø

MONTCLARE
PkASTIC

Castoni-made plastic covers S
slipcovers Complete Reophol-stering. Lifetime Guarantee
Any color plastic available.

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Iree

800-7347864

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upscale New & Coasinernoet

Womons tpparal S Accessorio5
SpocialininginFallFinareSi
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHSROOK. IL 60062

On Milwauhnu ut Sanders
Hcnn:Ta,n.Wod Nib Sat. : hoc,. 6 p.s.

Thodny, 1O,.n. .7 p.m.
CLOSED: SUNDAY&MONDAV

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% 0FF

ROOFIN

E & S ROOFING
& TUCI(POINTING

Glass Blank Windaws Stance
Rucncduling Racm Oddities5

Pnrckes Garages Ducks
Chimeny Repair
Siding Gnnttuns

. Frac Reef Vents

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Entjmanon

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed n Bonded Insured
TEAROFES MODIROD RUBBER SYSTEMS

RSROORNG SEAMLESS SUUERO

s SHEETMETSL DOWN SPOUTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Moflon Grove

SHIPPING

-'ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"
Panklnu Supplies and Buues
Falcata Mail Buces

. FWXSERVICE
Shipping By: ;

SURPAC: :-
9215 Wackegan, Messen Urne

1847) 966 2070
Houes.

Mend.y - Nidny: n:SOA.M. . s P.M.
FREE einem i neurenna Pnr Pankana
InstantT rankic gARe, DanearyAvajlnble

SENIOR CITiZEN DISCOUNT

To Advertise in

SHOE REPAIR

GRAND OPENINGB B J
SI-IQE REIR

We Repair All Typec cf Skces
Any Und cf Werk Sheen. Men's and Wcmnn's

Orthepedie Werk and Ccreaeticns
All Typen cl Dye Werk and

trkninking, Wo March Culers
We Oepeir Leathrr Cuets,

Hnndkags - Chango Zippars

Frcm Any Repair Work
0434 WASK090N RD., MORTON GROVE

PH. 17001 501-0281
Heurs: Mcnday.Frjday7:30 a.m..7:Ot p.m.

U U

Gntordayo:OO am. -5:00 pm,

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

ROLAND - KORG
YAMAHA
$50.00

Call
(708) 541-2877

Between 7 - 9 p.m. Ask fer Tem

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Orleave ,. ........
message T

. The Bugle Newspapers

OMMUNITY IRECTORY
Call: Bill Yablon (8.:.F:7) 963.3900

TUE BUGLE,TH055DAY, APRIL IS, 1996 PAGEOt

.

Your Ad Appears
IJSETHE BUGLE Classifieds '-' .

in The Following Editions
U II' ' 551a'"' NILESBUGLE

. 966-3900
. '

.::; r ,___

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .
'(nu Ceo Plane ynurcIrssWsd Ado by Calling 905-35cc erCarne Te DrnrOnlee In Parson At: BD4R N. themes Raed, Nues, ii. 001 onIce In open -Mendts Ihn PriSsy, R AM. te 5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS WESDAY AT 2 P.M. COSsIn Ads Meet Sn Pre.PaId In Ade aree . Bce!eeeo Dppaltselty, Fer 5515, Mleeellenmse, MoninglaIn, Persan ein, sllsatlon Wanted,
. Or n The AdcertlserUean Outside OB The Reglen Nnreral Clrcalatlen Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME U11/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME ' FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES HtE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

U

DATA

Full-Time
For Large Physician BillinR
G ROP Located

th'°
boO . k M d

Center. Persan Mast Have
Strong TenkeyflyT

Typ g
Skills. Mandatery Screening
Of Background With Drugs.

Full Benefit Package

Cat! Pam.
(847) 679-6363

' . STORE .
ASSOCIATES s

Full & Part Time
Chucagoland s leading rota I

I er of fine wines and spirits s
seeking energetic. customer

Highland Park locations to
perform a variety of store
fanction:. ti::llf;dyl::ono

able to work day and
evening hours. Previous re-
tail experience preferred.

MANAGERS!

with streng Inadership skills
"

re6
lAre

si n I
Rycc hacundesiretotet ahead

'
er i' c '

Ccrcpatitive Eenrtinn Puy Paid
Training Full BnnahtnMaicrStaedey

1-800-647-1878
M - F 9- 5 pm

eon ev enojos

RECEPTIONST
Engineering firm looking for bright
individuaI must have experience in

switchboard I reception and
, Word Perfect 6.0 skills.

Friendly atmosphere interesting
and varied duties.

Nues Location.
Non-smoking office - no agencies please

(847) 677-4730 ext. 147
. ,- N

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

'3In
, OFFICE

Full & Part Time.
Information Updaters

and List Compilers
Needed Now!

tdExperience
Needed.

No Sales. Inside Work.
BORING JOB

BUT EARN sssssss
Hurry i

(708) 786-8610

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Sears Family Deetol Center Golf
Mill is Inokiog for a pesitina. en-
thasiastic Asssstaot to merk with
our parnse aklefloe8st.
-Fall nieta pesitine with Cesible

hours including weekends.
k lain

We offer apportunity for ad-
vancement, attractine corn-
pensation and a complete
benefits package. -

For consideration
Please call:

Personnel Manager
(847)674 4200

. .

Ar ed&Unrrned-FT& PT
I F. ene I S

Evanston Meilen Grove
Nilesplusother

suburban locations
io Openings.

No Experc N ded

U '

.

One eteryn In SHame .
CSTOMER SERVICE

5U'i.NALYST
OEELeUOWU.I. SCANNER DIVI.

imano p5wacnE,uew,ctrsnenrs fc:

:
nTr:sl:,a: messed najeS ejdUals

I .

V
h

dA mill
the:, cerote

npneduel In .ddjoee. peu enPi
bu rs

rs
:::;: elmo liest Ices, cee.rf59

Ie°rs

klO

hrk Omer&
aejid buelnrss bsukerennd, Cese.
prr bencina knc,ejrdeecrseftunare
A PC rpylj,nIievs er enall ic Oree'

nanjdete

n :° mi d

Wa,aqu6ad.
Trreal

We ever a eme pre6eeeaA ry&
l

BELL HOWELL
ANnI R. Sewer.

681isa Ro,Oor000

Ch s IL 60045
FAXr 847.675.0556

we ,'(:;'etr a
di se en k

waat ne denalop yea reuruar
path.

Cell Deotse
(847 29

MANAGER TRAINEE
Need (2) People To Work

For 12) PeopleWho

Burns Security
Apply in person
Monday - Friday
g am. . g p.m.

6323 N. Avandale.
S te250 Ch go

EOE

PSYCHO SOCIALI
SOCIAL SERVICE

ASSISTANT

NSbb NgCtl
SeehieS A Highly Eoatnfltic, Ciao-
t

D059t A d W ii g Abley

Ca isaIl L'
(847) 647-8994
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER

Wouldn t.
Call 255 7132

ecn
.

MARKET RESEARCH

6840 Touhy, Niles

Wrãter/Reporter
.

Work Mondays and
for Bugle Newspapers
on area news. .

847-966-3900

Tuesdays
reporting

,.

$$$EARN$$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company ce s

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

CALL

d b

PERVAIWI & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
1630G N reh 730G W sol

¡ ., 114_31 55
Ask Fer Jack

--

DOANT
owiegChlropraetioolfiee

Computar and moth shills te.
ii A F

A
uto n p

.

FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

8933 W. Golf. Nues
(847) 827-8686

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

.
. .WAIT STAFF

BARTENDERS
Wait SOaff and Bartender .

positions now available
with private club

on the North Shore.
FLEXIBLEHOURS

v,o.u,enn
KRAMDEN's PUB S CHARHOUSE

L k g i f
IA

kI

STAFF. HOSTS, LINE COOK. PAN.
TRY. EXPEDITER & IISHWASHER.

Rd G1°
050m 1432

9sn.6sos. CARlLON SQUh9E.

: Will Treic
.GeedPay.npptyFvrGreoth

I84392-0800

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS I

Place your ad now
(847) 966-3900

U BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

SOMEWEEKNIGHTS

Call

i847) 251-4600

.
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-II1ir1c;. -
FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

FULL/PART TIME

PAGE2 THBUGLE, TIIURSDÁY,APR11 Il, 1996

I,1

REAL JOBS
M.P.I. Hasimmedjate Full

& Part Time Positions
Available For:

. SALES REPS
Across From O'Hare,

Weekly Pay.
Call:

(847) 678-2266

Contkienta
Cbjød$Ofl*

No :1i-
YoWfflop ofaTomJoütho

24RNINGS UWExcz $45.00Q YOURFIRST YEAI?

yu a,. and cnmpaaiy bandits plan.
Call Ron nl J-847-725-61301

- CONTINERT8L CABLEVISION

AMAZING
SAVINGS

Has amazing psrt/tuuI timo
opportunities at our busy

Stores for:

STOCK
CASHIER
Apply in Person

7204 Dempster
Morton Grove

6141 N. Lincoln
Chicago

yo,rradit¡ugoodit,.
Wa anrapt VJna and Mante,

Cardi Cal: 916-3960

RetiI
flSSlSTlfIT ME1MIERSJoin o WINNEIfBq0 WINNER

Wq sqqfr CRREEi MINDED IfldjtjiduqI
Work fIqqr Your Arqa

batkgtonnd in a tolati ononroonont j.c diaconol Ion, food .to,e, alti ami, atoKnoalnJgn of antaoontn pet. pion Wo nata, conpctatno aJea. sitio enontintibnnoRl, jeclndng toajoa madnLldnnIa51iJn inalnanca 4011Ç tollina aaaimnn, paidnatatIon, Ot hol1d.3,, plan anno Sand aannnt o, oatlPenal Dapt. al I-lIS-233-5339

TRAKXIUTO
Stil S. 77thAnn., Bddgntj, IL 60453

EqaI0 poansly (Cpb8.! -w
Were Growing And We

Need A Few Sales People
To Grow With Us.

We Offer A Conapetitive Pay
Plan, Reasenable Heurs

Generous Demo Allewance,
Hespitatlzatien And A Host

Of Other Benefits.
Contact Jehn Maliefls
ED NAPLETON'S
WILMETrE FORD

611 Greenbay Read
(708) 251-5300

Our efficas ere teeMed at 0748 Shermer Rd., Nues and we are epenwoekdays eely, Oam.Spna. Yes mey stop Ja e, cell (047) 966-3900 to
piece VeUr ade. Fer ads eeip, yea muy fas veer copy anytime, 7 days
a week, 24 hears a duy te(047) 966-0158. 0e, doadline fer ali inser-tises fer en, Thersduy aditions in Tuesday prier te pebliratiee at 4
pea. Call year representaSen far ether Specificiefnrmetien.

SALES
Continued growth has us
Seeking sales prós who pos-
sens sales/closing expnrience.
You will contact top neecu-
tices ¡n small eñd medium
sized companies and sell our
management consulting ser-
Vires. In addition, we provide:

. Extensive training -

. Generous benefits

. Promotion from within
a Cemmission earning
petential of $50000,

. Bilingual encouragad
-

to apply
To became a member of our
sales team, please call:

GAlamar -

1-800-333-5267, ext, 6453,
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO.
303-S. Nerthwet Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60168

Meeagement Consultants
Since 1525

600errflRtYn!cptnontedI

ONCE UPON A CHILD@
Has epenings for fall & port
time sales associates.
The pesition includes...

. Buying & selling now &
cued children's clothing,
teJO, famitsare.

. Cempelitice pay
Fer morn info centunt

Nancy or Sandy
(847) 427-9651

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
Oppertesily To Earn lites In
03110/Mnnth To Start. Manage.
ment Pesitiess Naw Open. Eeperi.
onend Managers AreNow Averag.
ing $48550/Yr Aad Abeve.

Call 255-7132

RETAIL SALES
Tuendey Messing in hiring fc.
Sales/Stash retail psstiees at the
felluwiug scotineu Nerthhceok &
Wianetha. Finnitale hanau. Gmat dis.
ceuat en qsolity merchandise. Frnt
quest time ulf. Chain alters tea
part.tiinn work fer energetic cutga.
leg isdinidoels. Assistant Manager
psvitisn in Winaetka aise acailabie.
Piensa call Erie at Nsrthbrcuk 847f
255.5915 er Lasas at Winaetkn
18471446-2515.

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

OUR FAX
MACHINE

F
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

(847) 647-8222

SEASONAL

- - . -SUMMER CAMP LEADER
i Skokig Park District Seeks Energetic & Creative Adults To
E Work As Leaders In Various Summer Camp Programs.
i Must Be At Least 18 Yea- Old And Good With Children.
i Hours 9 AM - 4 PM . Menday Thru Friday
i Fer More Info Contact Art At:

! (847) 674-1500 -
i - OaApplyAg1

-
Weber Leisure Center

9300 Weber Park PlaCe, Skokie--

DAY CAMP
- COUNSELORS

Wanted
LEANING TOWER

YMCA
6300 W. Touhy, Niles

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily
F!exjble Hours

Please Call:
(312) 262-8281
Ask For Mr, Davis

TELEIVIARKETIÑà
Doors J Windows
Norridge Location

Call existing
customers only.

Part-Time -

Evenings.
Plus Saturdays
Hourly + Bonus

Call Laurie -
(708) 583-4000

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

Now hiring fer Summer
and beyond:

. Camp Counselors
. Jr. Counselors

a Pre-Scheol Aide
. Maintenance * . Umpires

CaO -

(847) 2973Ooo

SALES / TELEÑARKEflNG

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS!

Will Irain
. Nc Ekpnriavee
START TODAY!

Daily Pay _ Two Leaunices

VILLA PARK
(708)530.1518 -

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING -

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Port Timo
- for Answering Snrvice

in Des Plaines.
All nhdts

(708) 297-8191

TRADES I -INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

Part-Time Worker Needed At:
SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT'S

FITNESS FIRST' HEALTH CLUB
Job responsibilities include answering phones,handing out toWels, and selling memberships.Rate of pay: 56-6.50/hr. Uniform and free mom-bership provided,

Call Lori for more details
-

(847) 674-1500 x. 4509

- The 8iiiinpapem
The Nnwnpepe,e That Deliver"Serving The North and Northwnat Sasburba

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

cdv,, J

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full Timo

WeAre AGrowicg Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
A Delivery Driver For pur
Nerth Suburban Locatloas.
Must Be At Least 21 Years
Old, Have A Valid Driver's Li-
cecs AClean Driving Record,
And A Good Knowledge Of
The North -City And North
Saburban Area. Must Be Avail-
able lo Work Days, Evetings
And Weekends. Competitive
Salary And Benefits Package.
For Censideration, Please Coil
Or Apply In Person At:

Personnel Manager
(708) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

LIQUORS
5100 W. Dempstor

Skokie, IL
rqaal npp,nooabtOE,orboyc,

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
CONTRACTORS

oes. lee. has en npperlaoiny toe yea
ta mcke trent macny sed work tar
y cease If. We'ra saakieg fuJi-time
drionrs. 21 years sr older, wha are
aching ta become n pick-op and de.
livery nontcantsr io o 2tft. step cae.
At OPS. se. nectrnntsr sattlamnets
era pedane ecca- based. Thun means
tha harder you werk, the mcm yss

reennerc . Many of na, cOalraetnn
average $llOt/wk trato. That adds
epto almast $54.tEOIyr oress.
t yac bane 1* years of nommeralal
driving eoperiauco, sewn prefassina.
cl businass aepariacee, no lelooy
ecenicti sosa, d a class C liacosa.
nbc, it's sima yen want te warb fer
yaersalf. Appiy in pvnoe I1PS inn.
2545 Sherarer, Nnrthbraok, iL 01102.
04h 272.4310. EFS, icc. is as aqasl

eppnrtooity employee.

RPS, Inc.

JANITOR
11:OOPMtol:3OAM -

MPC PRODUCTS senhu a can.
seicutiacs and dependabla indi.
nidaai te perform vorisus namen-
ai duties is sur modere nir
casditiesed pIssa. Must have a
gaad werk recerd and be ahi. te
use basic remariai ccluipmnst
with micimai supanoisman. Freni-
sas reiatcd cap vriaec e dcsiaed.

Eun-,,tnt beacOns and nempeasa-
tiJ package. Appiy me persue or

(847) 673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

5650 W. Jarnis
Riles, IL 6E714

s'a cit/die

USETHE BUGLE

Fend the help that
you need in our

classified section.

- wri.- : A'id-i-i I N
FULL/PART TIME

GENERAL FACTORY
200+ OPENINGS

- GENERALFACTORY
fi E/MECH. ASSEMBLERS
u MECH. ASSEMBLERS

Both Day & Eye. shifts at cta.
jor celiuiur 6- modem mfg'g
piasts is Narth and Northwest
saburbs. We offer u complete
beactits phg.

IMMEDIATE NEED..
55 Please call NOW fer appt.

Call/send resame:
Engr Services Div.

I 847-255-8444
FAX i 847 255-8691
KAY and ASSOC.

3820 N. Ventura Dr.
-Arlington HIs., IL tESIS 7951

WILDLIFEJ
CONSERVATION JOBS

Game wardens, security, maie.
tenacee, etc. Na cep. necessary.

Now Hiring.
Fer lcfe Call

(219) 794-0010.
ext. 7122

8 AM ta 10 PM
7 days

DRIVERS
Needed Immediately!

DailyPay -

Own Vehicle I Insurance
(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
(708) 250-1564

Itasca

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING -

COPY-
(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

HOUSE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE-

APTS. FOR RENT

lISies . 2 Bdr. Utilities Ive.
Avaii 4/15. Pbg. Lauedry.

18471 90.4400.

Nues . 7025 N. Miiweokec -

Calde Reudy. Pnnking. $555 . 5575
(312) 764-0802

ROOM FOR RENT

Room uvaiiabie in Town House -
Buffalo Grove arca, with siegle
mom & two schoei chiidreci
Student er women, non -
smoker.

Call Evening
(708) 541.9555

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Boaotiful
Eilten Fiend island, S.C.?

IBR.6 BR annuo condos & homes
- Tail free furrnstu I breehsre -

800-445-8664

Your acodit is geod with os.
We accept Visa and Master

Card! Call 906-3591

Come InMHU3ace
YourGarage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
-FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appearmns In 3 lines $12.55
cii sodditivrsL., .....OO( b,. saca

THEBUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shenner-NiIm

1847) 966-3900

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen. hardwood

- floors, move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincoinwood.

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060
IllIlIllIllIlIIiIllIllIlIlllllIlllIllIllIlllllIIlllIIlIllIllIllllllI
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CLASSIFIEDS
AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICKJHYUNDAI

1625 Wankeonn Read, Gicseiaw
17511 729.$959

'79 Olds Delta SR. 4 Dr. Ea.
Cend. A/C. La. Mi. $2,009/best
Cali aftnr 5 - (312) 792.3E32 -

87 ChoW Cavalier. 2 Dr. Acte
Trans. RELIABLE. Wali.maint.
Dopond. A/C. New AM/FM
Stereo Cam. 95K mi. Good
Tires. 8995/Best. Cull after 5pm
(047) 900.4507

.09 Maeda Medel 626, 5 Speed
Turbo. 4 Dr., Aia, New Brnkes,

Punter Windaws/Sun Raef, $4500.
Cali 11471 541.2077

BOUTIQUE

SPRING BOUTIQUE and RESALE
tjorlhwnnt Suburban Juwiah

Coneragutiun
Sunday.Aprii t4lrem9amtuspm
Mnnday,Aprii lslraonenna4eta.
Tha tule will be Reid ctnhe svesaenue

urlueoWasn Lyens. Merles Greve.
Phono 1-u47.90s.ngut

Eren Parking

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIrY

NILES
BEAUTY SALON

Es$ablished Business
5 S$atiens, 8 Dryers

Cnil
18471 966-6913

(847) 590-2441 Poger

ESTATE SALE

NILES - 8126 W. Blizabeth
il Bib. Nerth uf Dempstcr.
i Si/c. West uf Miiwauheci
50 Ycans 01 Aeeumuiatiavs

Fu rniturc. Antiquvs
lleutnweres - Ciuthiag

Giasswara & Mena
Fri. 4/12 - Set. 4/13

o AM - 4PM
Sun. 4/14 9AM . 3 PM

Suoday Osly - Au Eereaiticg
iteres 1/200

GLENViEW . 229 Mestguoneny
IHariem - i Sleek Narth al Golf
RdiT LNIW t MArtir
Dr/S Blocks West et Harlem).
Sat. April 13 . 6-30 em - 3 pm.
CASH ONLY! 1940 OR 5ef. Codon
Chnst. Linvss. Jeweiry- Cat Giest
-Bikes- eahy Cialhes. Oniit.

FOR SALE

Jane Feeds Treadmill
Ube New .845559

$411 350-0044 after 5105

FURNITURE

- P433029 -

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sala/Lsoase at set . Hunter Ornes
& Creehenry 0595. SefeJLoeesnat
Out - Earlhtavet. 5650. 10 Piave
DIR Set 81595. Rdr. Sat

047) 329-4119 or 1758) 775.3433

PERSONALS

JORIE
Happy 19th Birthday

April 11th
We hope you have a super

wonderful year ahead -

Love, Mom

RUMMAGE SALE -

Nibs Community
Church

7401 Oakton St.
Wed. April 17, 6:3Opm-9pm
Thurs. April 18, 9am-2pm
French Room & Bake Sale

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDO
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT und SAVEI
CemmaneiaffHsme units

fram 0199.59
Low Monthly Payroanto

FREE Calor Casales
Celi TODAY 1-5m-042-1305

TUTORING
AVAILABLE -

High Grade TatarlsB
Tateriva msiinbiele Hiah Sulraoi Phis-
Im. cherninvy. lstathrrneoss, Sedal
5rud. Enfilai,. ACT, SATO secad
nI.mmenf.a.mialrlea pmga,aOm.
E,geVd nennt.... ma roan 5*-sed. Ras-
santhia rana. mai cumn te mur

CaIll 170812268017

WANTED TO BUY

OLD TRAINS & TOYS . Lionel &
American Flyar Trains. Tap Cash
Paid. 847) 090-0260

WANTED
WURLI1TERS
JOKE BOXEO

ALSO -

Slut Machinas
Any Condition
115$) 505-2742
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Ten free white flowering dog-
wood trees will be given to each
person who jolirs The National
Arbor Day Foundation dating
Apeil.

The free trees are part of the
nonpmfit Foandaijons Trees for
America campaign.

'Wttite flowering dogwoodn
will add year-roond beauty to
your home and iieighborhood,'
Jobn Rosenow, the Foundations
president, said. 'Dogwoods
have showy spring flowers, scar-
let satanai foliage, and red ber-
neo which attract sougbirds sil
winter."

The trees will be stepped
postpaid st the tight time for
planttng in April or Msy with

. enclosed planting instroctions.
The six ta twelve inch trees are
guaranteed to grow or they will
be replaced free of charge.

Members also receive a sub-
scriptinn to the Foundatians bi-
monthly pubticatina, 'Arbor
Day," and The TreO Book with

ADUmoNs AND
REMODELING AT

CLARENCE E. CULVER
MIDDLE SChOOL

PROJECT NO. CM 96701/AN
9534.02

The Bid Opeuiug for the 'Ex
aVatiorrJconcmte/Site Work
id Package, for the "Struetur
tenl" Eid Package, for tho "As
estos Abatement" Eid Packag
ill be on Aprii 24, t996 at 3:0
.M. in the Cafeteria of Clarenc
. Culver Middle Sebool, 692

West Oakson Street, Niles, ill
ois 60714. At this time th
ids will be publicly opened an

and. A Performance aed Pay
eut Bend in the fall amount e
n contract will be reqsirrst.
rd Security of tO% for the Bi

s required with the proposal
The Contractor most psy the Pro

ailing Wage Rates for all wer
er illinois Law, The Bid Opon

ng for ail the other bid package
f this project wilt be annasoce
t a tstrr dato.

The Owner reserves the righ
o reject any or oli Bids, to waiv

irvegsloritios in the biddiug pro
edure, or accept the Eid that in
s Opinion will serve its best in
rest. Any snob decision shal

e considered final. The Owne.
serves the nght to sot asido a
id from a Contractor who, in
o Owner's Opinion, does not
hibit past oxperienco rqsal to
e stzo asd scope Ofthis project.
A Pro-bid Meeting will br
Id at the following tncation

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID ,t,;..,..

The BaronI ofEdneation, Nitos a', y

t.pniaracunoo5ontv,tor

Elementary School District No. School - Cafeteria
71, Administrativo Office, 6935 6921 West Oalcton Avenue
West Touhy Avenue, Nitos, fili- Nitos, illinois 60714noi5 60714-4564 will receive April 18, 1996 at 3:00 P.M.sealed bids for tho following- interested bidders ai'eenoour.,-- ,, U--' '

n ' tobe

,. Middle

the: considered for the work
The bidder shall have s writ-

ton sexual haransmont policy in
place in full compliance with
Section 2-105 oflhe illinois Ha-
man Rights Act,

Tho bidder shalt provide a
drngfroo workplace for all em-
drug free wnrkplaeo for all ein-
ployoes in compliance with the
illinois Dreg Pror Work PlaceAct.

The bidder is not hatred from
bsddisg on the work as a result of
violations under Article 33E of
the Illinois Criminal Code

Obtain Bidding Documente for
the above Ihrer (3) bid packages
only after April 10, 1996
through the Constnsction Manag-

Consiructida Managers:
ARCON Managers lic
420 Eisenhower Lano North
Lonbsrd, Illinois 60148
(708) 495-1900
Architect:
Ruck/Pate Architecture
257 East Main Street
Barrington, Illinois 60010
(947) 381-2946
A refundable deposit for the

drawings and spoeificatinns o$200.00
per set is required.

t The Board reserves tho right to
rejoct any and all bids.
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Free White Flowering
Dogwood Trees

information about tree planting
and caro.

To became a member of tha
Foundation and receive the fron
Irres, send a sto contribution lo
Ten Free Dogwoods, National
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Ar-
bar Avenue, Nebraska City, NE
68410, by April 30.

Ketura Hadassah
meeting

How to Oot and Stily Orga-
nized atHome or at the Office is
the topic of Roturo Hadmsah's
moptbly meeting on Tuesday,
April 23, at 12:30 p.m. at the Rn-
distan Hotel, 4550 W. Touhy,
Lincolnwoad. Coffee and dessert
will be served Por information,
call (312)764-3902.

USETh BUGLE

'

Glenview Terrace
to host free blood
pressure screening

The Transitional Caro Unit at
. Oleaview Terrace will host a froo

blood pressare screening on
Thursday, April 18, from 9 to il
am., and on Thursday, April 25,
from 6 to 8 p.m. Nurses from
Rush North Share Medical Con-
ter will br providing tho blond
pressure screening.

Ist additton to the scrooning,
visitors wilt be able In tone the
now Transitional Caro Unit
(TCU), pick np a free mag and
become eligible for s drawing for
tickets to tho Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse, courtesy ofTho Bugle
Newspapers.

No reservations are reqairod
' Glrnvtew Tenace is located a

1511 OroruwnedRd Glonviow
Far mare information call (847
729-9090.

Daly contributes
to Flyer win over
Eastern Illinois

Soniorftrst bauoman5eao Daly
(Morton Grave/NoMi Dame
H.S.) of the Lewis University
baseball roam went 2-for-3 und
stole a baue in the Flyers' 4-3 win
overEautom fllinoisMarch 30.

. For the soasan, Daly is balling
.275 with one homerun, foardon-
blonandl2Mil. Bebas csmmt-
ted just one error in t63 fielding
chances.

Lewis, which omite a 19-6
record, isrankedNo. 10 in the tat-
est NCAADivison D national
poll. The Myers have won four in
urowand li ofthoirlast 12.

Notice is hereby given, parsa-
ant to "Ms Act in relation te the
aso of on Assumed Easiness
Name in the conduct or transac.
tins of Easiness is the Stato," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cock Conuty.
Filo No, D034l58 on March 28,
1996, under the Assuntod Name
of National Finders Adoption
Registry with the place of tnsi-
ness loratod at 6650 Kilpatrick,
Lincatnwcad, IL 60646. Thu
tono name(s) and residence ad-
dress of uwuer(s) is: Otaria -
Mnmntery, 6650 Kilpatrick, Lin-
coluwoed, IL 60646.

LEGAL NOTICE

American Legion
Oratorical contest

Winners from thjee regions
will compelo in Sectional "C" of
The American Legion National
High Schmal Oratorical Ccntest
eu April 17, 9 uni., al Notre
Dame 011gb School, 7655 W.
DompsterSt,, Nitos.

ThepurpasoofthoLegiou Ora-
tortcat Coutost is to develop a
deeper knowlodgv and apprecia.
Itou of the Constitutinu of the
Uuttod Staten by high schaal sta-
dents

Illinais State champinn Samio
Anusteker from Southern illinois
wsll roprosenithe stalein the Ohio
Regional (illiucis, Indiana, Ken.
tnrcky, Michigan, Ohio) against
Iowa Regtoual (Iowa, Kansas,
Mtssnsri, Oklahoma) and Wis-
Cousin Regionni (North Dakota,
Miunesata, South Dakota, Win.
mutin) on April 15. The winners

Gift & - (847) 674-423
'r-obacco-

7140 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, IllinoisEmPorium Village Cruising Shopping Center

Premium Brands of CIGARS
Partagas Fuente ' Upmann

and many, many more!
Lighters u Pipes . Pfpe Tobacco u Pipe Repairs
Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

Oakton Family Day featur
Musical Troubadour

Commamtyroniden areinvit. own rhythym instruments with) ed to attend afroc gala family oc- materials provided and then ac-casion on Sunday, April 14 from company Pat as hr teaches themI to 4 p.m. atOaktcn Comtnnnity afomiliarsong,
College, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Other activities include huyPlaines. The afteruocs will feu- rides, viewing a helicopter undturo csntsnnuus entertainment area fwo and police displays, liveund activities, Fond and refresh- mnsical performances a pottingmeurs will be available at a low zou, fare painting und muchcost. - mure,

Pat Surface, musical troaha- Mo reservations are required.dour, oncoagain bringshisMnni.. Interested . chitdren parente,cal Beat Tour to Oakton an be in- grandparents and area residentscorporales papalar classics with are welcome lo attend for all orhis Ownnowund excitingoriginal part of the afternoon,
matonat, Participants will have ' Por more information, callthe oppurtsutity to construct their 635-1812.

of thu Rogionats advance to the
SeetionalatNilosonApod 17,

The four Sectional winners (E-bats, District of Colombia),
Honda and Utah) reach the Nu-
trouaI Finals at Topeka, Kansau;
onApril 19.

Scholarship awards aro pro-
tented to thc-four finalists in the
Nattonat contest: Ist place,
$18,009; 2ndplace $16,000; 3rd
placo, $14,000; and fourth place,
$12,000.

Lake View
Reunion
announced

Lake View High Schnul, Sann-
ais and Jane classes, 1941, 55th
Receten, October 12. All classes
welcome In attend, Cull Matiun
(847) 823-0774 or Hildegard
(847) 9655763

Buffalo Grove
High School 20
year reunion

Buffalo Grane High School
Class nf 1976 is hosting a twenty
(20) year Class reunion Saturday,
Angust 3, fer all fermer class-
mates, For nere information,call Frank Perriun st (608) 756-
t 165 nr Buffulo Grove High
Schonl,

. Fromthe Left Hand
- Continued from Page 8

the baìtpurk whore it st - Nibs' mujer smorte. It should
away frnm any nearby rest- be upgraded fur thu next ces-
dentist aren - and stell accept tory, giviug the town snother
Pontarolli's land donation for attractive fuce-to-the-wertd.
a new park. Since the noise An entended beautiful park
und the lights from e baseball would be ant ronce upgrade
park wouldn't appeal ta rent- In nur lawn. Adding this ad-
dents hying in the new high ditinnal park tu the Pontarrtli
ties - create u walking und Park and Iba Goktun-
sitting park sut dtsstmitar to Waukogne village couler
the lovely park area which re- would certainly improve the
pteced the Oak Scheel en village's image.
Main Street. It will enhance
the Pantarelli area and iu-
crease its valse.

Moving the Public Works
facility ta the industrial urea

. would ho mure appropriate.
As Niles moves into the The 1930's Public Works

new msllentem, it's time the bailding is nut in keeping
Public Works fscilitics ho with the Nibs far ihr speem-
moved into the industrial ing 2000's. Such a facility
aren. Snles-tux-nch Nitos has sheuld nut be frundug n one
the money fer such a facility. of Nibs "winduw-In-the-
And it could then turn ever world" Avensen,
ihe Public Werks- urea le the -

park district und plan fur e Well now, aren't you glad
brautifat enlarged park which we're back? We stick nur
would include the old- Niles nene iuta Nitos biggest prub-
South elementary school. lomo and always seem te be
- -. .- able lu solve thtm - huw

Teuhy Avenue in ene uf lucky cae thin tame be?

Cashier...
Continued from Page 1

ty proved negative, as did her plea
te employees in s nearby pharma-
cy tecalI peliceen Rachee.

"t really had te push it because
it seemed that uobady wanted ta
parsaeit," Lobo said.

Ruehse suistnhekttew aboutthe
law but that ne ene had ever asked
her not to nmeke. She said sIse
would have gladly put the cigar-
elle Ost but, "I didu'i like her atti-
lude. It was the way she asked me.
She starled scrcamitig like a bun-
thee, 'Call9ll, call the palico.'"

Lohr was able lo truco Knehee
because she keow she worked at
the mall. Des Plaines police did
sai arrest Rachee hut delivered a
citation io her at hamo the day nf-
ter the incident.

"Ithinkthewhale thieg is really
kiudafridiculous," Kuehue said.

Cook Cenuly Circuit Judge Su-
tan Gcussel, hewovor, did oat
thick it was so ridicutons. She or-
dored Kuehne te pay Lahr's
$47.29 dector bill for troatmoet
Lehr received after hor sinuses
wore affected by secondhand
smekefrem Karhno'n cigarette.

Village
Cnntirnrod from Page t

facturer efdigital duplicators and
rotated nsppties, will relocate ils
scaled dawn eperatien te a small-
ersiteintewuandhave expressed
their willingness te work ta that
end with the graphics industry
giant.

Trammoll Crow Company of
Chicago will manage the sato and
relocation for the 900,000-square
fontfacilitylecatodou4l acres.

"Oar toment facility is mofE-
tient for our seeds," said GemId
J, McConnell, president of the
fam.

Parade
Continued from Page t

rudo Committee Chairman Mur-
shall Mastic. "This year we've
gut mero amazing entertainment
and nomespecial surprises."

There is un charge fer comma-
nito erganizaliass er ether neo-
prefits te march in the parade.
There is o $50 enteance fer fer
commerciut vehicles.

The parado is organized by the
Skakie 4th nf July Parade Cam-
mittre, a net-for-profit ergaaiza-
tian modo up of Skokie residents
who volunteer te prodoce the
uyunI. The pande is co-
spensored by the Village of Ske-
bio, the Skokie Park District and
Nitos Township, The parade
committee is tacking far canIn-
bntions from Skekie basiuesses,
organizations und individuals Io
hrtp support the parade. For ap-
plications oc for more informa-
tien on how yen can help, please
call chairman Marshall Mastic at
966-4392. - -

Maine mtg
Continued from Pagel

the building uf an additian iodio
Tawn Huit.

Declaritig that residente wield
their power at election time, nut
at the annual meeting, fudge Ed-
win llnrmau dismissed the suit
filed by there residouls demand-
ing that board memborn vote es
controversial items vetod ou and
passed by the electors who leek
everthemeeting. -

"We are hapieg that the mort-
ing will he mach more orderly
than it wan last year," Thompson
said.

Jozwiak
Cn.stirnsod from Page 1 -

uftand at Gatitos Stre'ec and Nor-
dico Avenue where two new
lighted batt fields would be cou-
nlracled, Anetherbalt field would
hr situated at the Tauby und Har-
tempark,

The present Jozwiuk Park has
two ligtstodbasobult fields, where
Little League, Bronco, Double A
and Triplo A teams compste, and
athirdonlighted field used by the
instructional league.

The peoponathas motwith stiff
appesiline from residente who
livonearthe current JozwiakFark
nile and ethers oppesed lo dic
parkrelecation. -

Oppeneutshavolusnchedupc-
litios drivete celled 2,000 signa-
tures ofregistorod voters residing
in the Niles Park District to place
the matter in a referendum quel-
tian on the Nov, 5 ballot, Only
1,400 valid signatures irre ro-
quierd to be filed with the Cock
County Board of Electieos prier
tedie Scpt. 3 deadline.

Park District attorney Barry
Mass asid that despite-the unI-
come cf snob a referendum, the
Park Board still has the right au-
der stute law to gasheatt with a
land trade if it noes fit.

Village Manager Abe Schwan
said thaI if the Parkllenrd deciden
nul te moyo Jaowiak Park lo Use
larger site, the village would can-
stract a new public works facility
onthesite. -

Scofflaw
Program

- The Village of Skokie Legal
Departmentis prood te annaance
un increase afalmoot 75% in rev-
Onne from Ihn Village Scofflaw
Program as u resaIt eimern sg-
grennive procedoros by the Scof-
fluwdivioien nf the Legal Depart.
ment,
- Between Muy of 1995 and

February 1996, the Village col-
tooted a letal of $60,105.40
through the Scofflaw Pregram as
compared te $34,838.40 the year
befere; on increase of $25,067
-(74%). The moceaseis attributed
to Iwe mailings te individuals
who had judgments recorded
against diem fer non-payment of
parking and ether ordinance vio-
lation citations.

Citizens are reminded that ig-
noting even a $5 parking ticket,
can result io u lawsuit being filed
und a $200 jndgmrnt being
charged te the violator. Failure le
puy can resell in lieus against
property und crediteocords.

"The gent ofthe Scofflaw Fra-
grain, however, is set to raise
funds," said Village of Skekic
Corporation Ceunnot Barbara
Meyer. "White the increase in
revenne in a benefit to the Vil-
lugo, thegonlofthc Scafflaw Pro-
gram is to -enforce cempliance
with the law,"

Por additional infermation,
cantad Corpoentiun Cenesel
Barbara Meyer al (847) 673-
8270, -
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AAA-CMC offers
spring car care tips

Whether yen are a de-it-
yearsetfnr er pay u certified me-
chanic te werk an your car,
spring is Ihr time to preparo vehi-
eles for warm weatherdriving va-
cations und daily cemmoting
trips. Perfermiog routine mainte-
nance in one of the bent ways te
lengthen car tifo and avoid majar
untemetive breakdowns, accord-
ing to AIeA-Chicago Meter
Club.

Start in dio glove compartment
. Begin by censutting the ewser'n
massaI fer recemmended servio-
es, maintenance schedolen, prop-
or grades and amount nf finids,
and directions en how ta chock
basic antomativc systems.

Hero's a salty satutien - Ta
avoid costly sali-corrosion dam-
age AAA-CMC recensmends re-
moving any remainu of winter
ruad salt by washing and waning
the sate's exterior, Don't forget lo
wash the underside of the carte
remove aey salt hsitdup. Inspect
the exterior far rent, scratches,
chipped paint and dents, and re-
pair as needed, Check all lights
far proper aperatian. Ionpcdt dic
windshield wipers.

Undnr tho hand - A tuno-ap
helps au cugine run sñneethly and
une less fuel, Other mechanical
services include on oil and nit fil-
terchange every three months er
3,008 milen and a new air filter
every 7,550 mites, according te
AAA-CMC. Check the level nf
alt fluids incinding the wind-
shield washer reservoir, rudiatar,
power steering, transmission and
master brake cytiodnr. Examine
drive bolts for wear and proper
busies. Inspect all hoses and
hose cennoctions fer teaks, Test
the electrical system for proper

We publish every Thursday ...

performance, Labricale Ike chus-
sin us well on daar, trunk and
heed hinges. tnspect the eshnuni
system fer tonlos.

flaw's the ride? - Inspect all
nespennine components includ-
ing struts, shack abserbers and
wheel alignment, Chock tiro in-
flatien, leek for aigus ofwear and
rotule tires if necessary.

tnspecl Iheinteriar - Inside the
car, vucuom Ihr finar and teals,
wash rabhcr floormuts and clean
iolenier glass surfaces. Ron the
air conditioner te check fer prep-
oreperutien und refrigerant level.

Northern Illinois
University
graduates

Northern Iltinais Uaivcrsity
awarded degrees al pecembor
1995 oamrn0000mcet ceremo-
nies. Area stedenin arz Nancy
Muy Aenelesini and Frank Lea-
yard Nardi, Mor3' Beth Hause,
Carlin E. Marsinrz, Pelze Eugene
Thomas, Monica Kaiyeuu
Whaeg, und Past Loe Weight of
Park Ridge: Christaphor Scott
Jenen, EvaSarutncze and Emma-
nnel P. Manncora nfSkokio; Loti
Keiblenu Atwater, Heather Su-
zanne Flink, Onbuldo Gardone,
Reman Jimenez, Robyn Lynn
Kniara, Julie Lynn Krewioe,
Cuedace V. Lavell, Aelbeny
TeddMsdt, Grocge GRevetietin
ucd Michael Joseph Ward nf Den
Plaines; Murybesh Gembuta,
Amy N. Hirsh, Carrie Ave SuIno-
del and Altinee 51rpm of Merles
Grave; Tam lubum Chai, Gerul-
dise A. Rema and Ann Darlene
Sartttenpot cf Nibs.

- - .. If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letterto the Editor - - -
Only signed letters wilt he published,

but numes will be withheld upon request.

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714
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S/Vincent Engaño
Secretary, Board nf Edncatinn

5/Eugene fi. Zatewtkj
Snperjntoudont

s. ss"



FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

SWWLIL i1c6 KtEEI( Gau SzEkL £LI(CEKWEEIL EIdi Rulge D
.

tWEtLCdi6EIL ?MIZ, GEb K{iff-Cs }tEiKC, G2eILUiELL-tEkItEEk

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITH VISAo, MASTENCARD

I NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763 9447

PAINT WAGON
8014N. WAUKEÒAr'JRD.

966-5460

ERA CALLÉRO & CATINO

REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

PAGE32 TEEBUGLE

Business and Pr
The Institute for Business and

Professional: Development at-
Oakton Community College ¡s
offeÑgseminaes in büsiness do- -

vèlopment dneiog its spring term
at tle Des Plaines Campus, 1600
E.GalfRd.

- Measuriog Snpplier Perfor-
manco will moot from S adIr. toS
p.m.onThursday,April 18. This
practical workshop is designed te
provide each participant with a-
solid understanding ofthe prien-
plea andtechniquea requioed to
cmate aod implement Supplier -
Performance Measurement Pro-
gram. Thefeeis $225.

-

Supply Strategies - -2q00 witl--

tHURSDAY. APRIL II, 1996

ofessional Development Seminars
meet from li am. to 5 p.m. on from 6 to d p.m. (5:30 p.m. the
Tuesday and Wednesday, April
23 and 24. This seminar deals
with ways to produce improved
resalte utilizing multiplo supply
strategies aud proven productivi-
IS techniques. The fee is$335.

Ken Blnuehard's Situational
Leadership It will meet from 8
am. to 5 p.m. On Tuesday, April
23. Managers, loaders und influ
oncees will learn how to master
four leadership styles end when
to ese each style lo got the job
done the righ way. The feo is
225.
ABC's of Transportation Man

agemeot in the l990s wilt meet

firstnight) forfourThanslays be-
ginniog April 25. This workshop
providm the professional with
the concepts, idem and tech-
niques to operate mom effective-
ly in the now transportation mor-
ketplace. Thefeeis $225.

Por more informaiton, contact
seminarregistration at (847) 635-

Jack Guest joins Century
21 McMullen

Century 21 McMullen Real Es-
tate, Inc., 6400 N:Hsriem Ave.,
Edison Park, welcomes Jack
t3umt as anew agent to thetorg-
est Century 21 office in Chicago.
Jock brings almost five years of
thai estate experience from his
previous employmene -at 1MB
Realty Coepomtioa and Heitman
Pieaecial, Ltd.- Afier-gradsating
from Indiana University's School
of Business in Etoomington, IN,
Jack earned his CPA desigsation.
Jackis also agradaste of Saint In-
Ostia School in Edison-Pork and ÇSAYIM;S

kSBQNISÇ -

Notre Dame -High School in
Nites. . -

He andhis wifeStephànio, own
a home in Edgeberook whim
Jack is -involved in coaching.
C.Y.O. basketball.- - Jack's p&-
ente, Dianne-antI John fInest, be-
gan sellieg homes- with - the -

McMulloii office inl976 and ore.
proud t have Jack join thcmun

.- the - newest member of 'The-
HouseGuests." -

I I- -
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LEGAL NOTICE

COOK COUNTY REAL PROPERTA ASSESSMENTS
FOR T995

Legal NOtICe Supplenianlihurada y ApFl li. 1956

LeGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
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Legal Nofice Supplen,onL, Thursday, April 11, 1996

LEGAL FEOTICE
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"Ididlike
yingfor,1 iwithei

did my dad
BgzL tdmcovered

i eveince he died,
Ctheypaynn

SOCIAL :....

SECURITY?

MANY

PEOPLE

ONLY
:

. HALFTHE
.

STORY.
SoCia] Scksrity soil] he pilviIng
hennofnns for rCtl100nolnt. (Ils
.ilnilitv, lind LII stnrvivors, nyoll
ilÌt(ltInCIlCXtcenl(Ilry.. \lnkI «s

. nCorking undznv inn .yil(S 5. o (j
Innas liCOLS lion's j_. 0IbClÇChI

: line neinoic slum ;jIni,in
Fions' Sn,ejji Soctir,t is (non k-
ng for vini. iVnjt Ill nine hoc

hnnnkiot 'S.nci.ì i inocuri iv,
How it nn'nnrks kir 'otl.''

SocìcxlSecurity.
It neverstops working.

.
LEGAL NOTICE

.
!;nOnlcnnlc000Fo;Tn,T.oOOT0Ap,ilInn005

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

The uioi'e yOU give,

the uiore you i'ecoive.

I,.,,i I!nss ÇOS.S sni C (]d ll,y, ti,,

'1'SAraNGStt',t,tO,. U,BO1DS
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